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March Of Dimes 
Drive Planned

The March of Dimes in Lynn 
county is underway this week, ac
cording to H. B. McCord, Jr., 
county chairman, and since this 
diapter is still behind in paying 
its own way for victims being 
treated for polio, he urges every
one to continue their support.

Two severe cases of polio In 
1990 and 1960 caused the chapter 
to call on the Kermit and Odessa 
chapters for help, and McCord 
states that seven- or eight thous
and dollars have, been spent more 
than has ever been r a i ^  here.

Drive chairman in Tahoka this 
year Is Mrs. Turner Rogers; in 
Wilson, A. L. Holder; ODonnelli 
John EUia; Grassland, A. L. Nor
man; and New Home, Jack Clem
ents.

The mailers will be sent to all 
city and rural boxholders today. 
McCord says that the return en
velope will go to the boxholders 
own postoffice. These are ad
dressed to “Lynn County Post- 
office."

On Jan. 30, ' the Pythian Sis
ters and other volunteers will con 
duct the annual Mothers March. 
Cub Scouts were distributing coin 
collectors this week.

Although no new cases of polio 
occurred Iji Lynn county last year, 
everyone who has not had the J 
vaccine is urged to do so immed
iately. One case can cost the chap-! 
ter thousands of dollars and pos-! 
sibly cost the victims their lives,! 
McCord stated. j

Of the money collected, 25 per-1 
cent will be used for research and I 
the remaining balance split 50-50 • 
between the local chapter and Na
tional Foundation. However, reim
bursements are avaiiable from the 
Foundation, as have been re
quested and complied with many 
times here.

Besides contimTed work on polio, 
the March of Dimes also is work
ing against arthritis and birth de
fects.

r.Austin Hearing 
On Negro’s Case

Court of Criminal Appeals in 
Austin heard the appeal of Bennie 
Lee McIntyre, Grassland ‘ Negro, 
who drew the death penalty in 
106th District Court here last 
May. McIntyre was found guilty 
of criminal assault on a young 
mother in the Redwine commun
ity on last April 25.

Representing the State before 
the Court of Criminal Appeals in 
Austin were District Attorney 
George Hansard of Lamesa and 
County Attorney Harold Green of 
Tahoka. Counsel for the defend 
ant, appointed by the Court, also 
in Austin for the hearing were 
Attorneys Mitchell Williams of Ta
hoka and John Saleh of O'Donnell 
and Lamesa.

No ruling on the appeal is ex
pected* for several WMks.

First National 
Sets New Record

Deposits in the First National 
Bank of Tahoka reached the all- 
time record of $11,140,000.00 
Wednesday of this week, accord
ing to F. B. (Pete) Hegi, ex
ecutive vice president and cash
ier.

Officially, when the Dec. 31 
call was made, deposits totaled 
$9,222,028.32, but due to the late 
crop and first of the year carry
overs, deposits Jumped after 
Jan. 1.

With the record depostta at 
the two other banks, in Wilson 
and O’Donnell, added the total 
deposits in the county are very 
near the $20 million mark.

Mrs, Renfro Tells 
Of Proposed Work • 
With Boys Ranch

Mrs. Margaret Renfro, teacher 
of the Lynn County Special School, 
has consented to serve as secre
tary-treasurer of the new South 
Plains Boys, Ranch being estab
lished here, and commends the 
move in the following article writ
ten by her for publication.

• • •
As socrotary and treasurer of

the South Plains Boys Ranch, I 
will not receive any financial re
turn in any way. lliis is a non
profit organization, located a few 

(Cont’d. On Back Page)

Mrs, Ann Adams 
Resigns, Mrs, Geno 
Jones Is Hired

Deputies Get 
Salary Raise

Contrary to a rumor that is out 
there has been no raise in salar
ies oX Lynn county officials, states 
County Judge W. M. Mathis. In 
fact, salaries of officials have not 
been raised since January, 1996.

However, the salary of one of
ficial and five deputies were 
raised last week by the Commis
sioners court.

The official given a raise in 
salary is Horace Brunett Justice 
of the peace of Precinct 4, O’Don
nell, was raised from $1,800 to 
$2,100 a year.

A year ago, the salary of the 
Tahoka Justice of the peace, C 
A. Clem, was raised from $1,800 
to $2,100 a year, and Mr. Brunett’s 
salary was raised this year to the 
same level. Also, last year, the 
salary of the district clerk, W.’S. 
(Skip) Taylor, was raised from 
$2,220 to $3,000.

Salary raises were given five 
deputies by the Ckunmissiodhrs 
Court. ,

Deputy Sheriff Tom Hale was 
granted a raise of $25.00 per 
month, to $315.00 per month; and 
Deputy Sheriff Calhoon of O’Don
nell was granted a Mike raise to 
$310X)0 per month Office Deputy 
Mrs. “Babe” Moore received a 
$10.00 per month raise, to $249.00 

The second deputy in the coun 
ty clerk’s office, Mrs. Betty 
Hawkins, received a $10.00 raise 
to $225.00- per month. And, the 
second deputy in the tax assessor 
and collector’s office, Mrs. Hasel 
Stevens, received a like raise.

County Fallout Sholter Survey 
Is Scheduled For Next Week

O’Donnell Bank 
Makes Changes

Present directors of the First 
National Bank of O’Donnell were 
re-elected at the annual stockhold
ers meeting of the bank Monday 
of last week. Directors are Fred 
Henderson of Lamesa, J. T. Forbes, 
J, T. Middleton Sr., John Earles, 
W. L. Gilliam of Lamesa, and 
John Saleh.

At the directors meeting which 
followed, Henderson was re
elected chairman of the board of 
directors; Gilliam, president of the 
board of directors; Deen Davis was 
promoted to executive vice presi
dent and cashier; and Saleh was 
elected secretary and attorney.

J. T. Forbes, who has been ex
ecutive president of the bank for

Livestock Meet 
Monday Night

Livestock producers are invited 
to a meeting Monday night at 7:30 
in the county court room of the 
recently organized Lynn county 
unit of the Southwest Animal 
Health Research Foundation, ac
cording to Jerry Church of Wilson, 
county chairman.

Purpose of the meeting is to 
check-up on the current sign-up 
program among the county’s pro
ducers and to name a representa
tive to the State Advisory Council.

Immediate purpose of the state
wide organization is to establish a 
plant for eradication of screw- 
worms in livestock, estimated to 
cost producers at least $100,000 a 
year. The initial^ cost is 50 cents 
per adult cow or horse and 10 
cents per head on sheep and hogs. 
No other future charges are an
ticipated.

State officials of the Foundation 
this week said between 225 and 
235 of the 254 counties have al- 

\ ready come in to the program, and

Speaker Secured 
For C-C Banquet

Berl Huffman, member of the 
Texas Tech coaching staff, will be 
the principal spcgker at the annual 
Tahoka Chamber of Commerce 
banquet in the school cafeteria on 
Friday night, March 2.

I Mr. Huffman is recognized as 
one of the better speakers of the 
area for such occasions, and much 
of his talk may be expected to be 
of a humorous nature.

He is head baseball and Fresh
man football coach at Tech, and 
formerly was head basketball coach 
oi the school. Between his two 
jobs at Tech, he was head coach 
and athletic director at the Uni
versity of New Mexico, manager 
ot Albuquerque Chamber of Com
merce, director of New Mexico 
Economic Development Commis 

ployed in Civil Service at Bryan.! and director of the Alamo- 
She holds a degree from Texas Industrial Development
Tech and was a member of Phil ^®n>dration. During this period, 
Upsilon Omicron, National home recognized as one of the

Mrs. Lester (Ann) Adams has 
resigned her position in the Ta
hoka schools because of her health 
condition and Mrs. Geno Jones,' 
formerly a teacher here, has beenj 
hired to take her place. {

Mrs. Adams has taught in the 
speech and homemaking depart
ments and her resignation was ef
fective at the end of the first 
semester of school.

Mrs. Jones, who holds a Bach
elor’s degree from Texas Tech, 
will teach the same courses taught 
by Mrs. Adams. She is the former 
Miss Jeannine Smith, daughter of 
Mr, and Mrs. Happy Smith. She 
taught homemaking in the Tahoka 
schools for two years, in the 
O’Donnell schools for one year, 
and in Monterey High School in 
Lubbock for several years.

•Mrs. Adams has taught school 
nine years, seven of them in Ta
hoka, one in O’Donnell and one at 
Gamolia, as well as being

Plains Man In 
S ^ to r ’s Race

Don Hancock, former resident 
of Lubbock, and now (bounty 
Judge of Yoakum County, at 
Plains, Texas, today announces his 
filing with the County Demoeratk 
(Jhairman for nomination by tb« 
Democratic party for State Sena 
tor for the 28th District.

Hancock attended Lubbock High 
School and Texas Technological 
(College where he was selected to 
Who’s Who in American Colleges 
and Universities, Kemas (now Phi 
Gamma Delta), Alpha Chi, a acho 
lastic honor society and Student 
.\ssistant in the Government De
partment; he also served in the 
Saddle Tramps and as cheerleader, 
and received a BA Degree in 
Government.

Attending Southern Methodist 
(Cwnt’d. on Back Page)

Many CoUectors 
For Poll Taxes

PepelatioB-wlse, Lynn county 
prebably has more tax ceUecters 
than any place in the country.

Thnraday noon, 49 Tahoka 
Rotary dub members were 
swom-la by County Tax Aaees- 
aer and Collector George Mc
Cracken as deputies to collect 
poll taxes.

And, these men ere Just that 
~they are authorised to secure 
Information and collect the $1.75 
per head in poll taxes, follow- 
Inf which the citisea will be 
mailed his or her poll tax receipt 
by Mr. McCracken.

Therefore, any Lynn county 
dtlzen may see a Rotarian for 
his pell t«>es.

The "stunt" Is simply designed 
to promote the qualifying of a 
maximum number of citlaans to 
vote this year.

Poll taxes may also be paid 
at Mr. McCracken’s office, at the 
school business office or Farm
ers Co-op gin office in Wilson, 
the Farmers Co-op gin office in 
New Home, or the Moore Insur
ance Agency in O’Donnell.

Mr. McCracken r e p o r t e d  
Ttaorsdsy morning that slightly 
more than 1,200 have paid their 
poll taxes already this year. The 
deadline is January 31.

em-

economics fraternity.

the past three years, requested surrounding states are now mak
ing preparation for similar pro-that he not be re-elected to this 

position due to the necessity for 
his devoting additional time to his 
outside interests and investments. 
Acceding to his request, the board 
elected Deen Davis as executive 
of the bank. However, Mr. Forbes 
will remain on the board of di
rectors.

Mr. Henderson reports the bank 
has enjoyed three of its most suc
cessful years under the direction 
and guidance of Mr. Forbes, with 
deposits at the present time ap
proaching an all-time high, and 
the board expressed regret in los
ing Mr. Forbes from the executive 
position.

Mr. Davis has been associated 
with the bank for over two and a 
half years as cashier, and is weD 
known over the (FDonnell trade 
territory.

Mr. Henderson states there will 
be no change in the bank's per- 
aouel, and former policies of op» 
eortion wffl remiJn ifch angsd tt»- 
dor the leadenMp of Ifr. Davis. 
T ie back's-piteaiT vapom  wffl 
ctmtiniM to be to adeqnateil̂  a id  
properijr Sigvtee Boeib
of the farmers aniTtiaffiMM nHir 
In O’Doanen and the (FDonMll 
trade terrIiMp*

grams. These officials have in
formed Mr. Church they are re
ceiving unprecedented interest and 
support of the program, and the 
drive already is almost assured of 
success.

Mrs. lean 
leM poMsBt n

C, of C, Is Having 
Brochure Printed

Layout for a brochure to adver 
tise Tahoka was approved by the 
Chamber of Commerce directors 
at a meeting Wednesday night.

The folder will contain pictures 
of nearly every phase of life in 
the town, vital statistics, a brief 
history of the town and county 
etc.

MaMMal is being assembled by 
WIlhNS Payne and R. B. Mc< r̂d 
Jr. w i A p f  help of Otice Green, 
Lubbadt advertising and public re
lations man. sHm> py aented the 
laysot to the boaxd.

fba C. of 0 . beard fai a hmg 
seaiioa wsa%< or sararal effli 
pro$scts of vital Rrtarsat to 
e o « ^ .

MATHS ANNOmfOER 
Walter M. MatUs, coMty Jodgŝ  

4hat he is a candidate 
Be win have a 

fscmal statement in a ftiturs Iasi 
ef IhelfoMm

Include Sales Tax 
On News Renewals.

During the first months of the 
new year, many subscribers renew 
their subscription to the News, 
some by mail.

The News appreciates your con
tinued support. However, since 
the new state sales tax has been 
in operation, there is a tax on 
newspapers to subscribers living 
inside the state of Texas. For Lynn 
county residents and those of ad
joining counties the rate is $2JK) 
per year plus five cents tax. For 
subscribers in other counties in 
the state the rate is $3.00 per year 
plus six cents tax.
' All out of state subscriptions 
are not taxed.

outstanding after-dinner speakers 
of the state of New Mexico.

MISS McGONAGII.L ILL 
Miss Attye Belle McGonagill, 

who suffered a heart attack about 
two weeks ago, is reported by her 
sister, Mrs. Gladys M. Stokes, to 
be showing slow improvement in 
West Texas Hospital, where she 
is a patient.

Patricia Sikes was an overnight 
medical patient in Tahoka Hos
pital Sunday.

Fir tit Aid Meet 
Set At New Home

All who desire are Invited to 
take the Red Cross First Aide 
Course which will be given at New 
Home starting Monday, according 
to Jack Clements.

Qualified Red Cross instructors 
will pre.scnt the 10-hour Standard 
Course on six nights. Meetings will 
be at the Community Center, be
ginning at 8;00 p. m. each night, 
and there is no charge except for 
the Red Crpss handbooks.

Meetings will be on Monday, 
Thursday, and Friday of next 
week, and on Monday, Jan. 20, 
and Thursday and Friday, Febru
ary 1 and 2.

___ _______________ J
Mrs . INEZ KNIGHT ILL

Mrs. Inez Knight of Lubbock, 
formerly of Tahoka, has been very 
ill in West Texas Hospital with 
an infected sinus. She fell three 
or four weeks ago and broke an 
arm. Her mother, Mrs. A. J. (Jack) 
Edwards, has been an invalid the 
past several years and is almost 
helpless.

Hints Given By Water Superintendent 
On Keeping Pipes From Freezing

MRS. CLYDE THOIfA*
MOTHER IS DEAD 
, Mr. and Mrs. Clyde Thomas 

M t Tuesday for Farmington, N. 
M., when they learned Mrs. Thom
as' mother, Mrs. Duncan, had been 
found dead In her M  there early 
that dmr- fBsMM iliy, she was 
victim of a heart attads.

Mrs. Dwwan kad a son and 
daughter IMag in Tamingttn, but 
no ether Jnlkraiatlen was avail- 
abtabata^

Thera were MC103 high schesl 
graduates in Texas la 19tl. fHly- 
Sevan per cent ef tUe anmher, 
er,71M, planaed to enter eollegs 
an tocreass of ahont 800 stndsnte

Much damage to frozen water 
pipes was reported from the freeM 
last week, G. H. (Pat) Hines, City 
water superintendent said. In fact, 
dty workers and plumbers. are 
still repairing damages.

Mr. Hines believes there were 
more frozen pipes last week than 
ever before in the town. However, 
the City only had two instances 
of froien cadiron mains and 
paved streets, but several burst 
pipes on dirt streets.

Most of thn bc$aks were In 
hOHsas and at notsr hones, and-liifs 
{Sty Isst several - netarR wM 
eost IsfiO  s a ^  from dtfnms 
building fires in niqter boxes to 
thaw out pipee.

Mr. Hbiss offsra the foOewIng 
anggistlons to water users to pr»

At  'survey of possible fallout 
shelters in Lynn county will be 
made next week, according to an 
announcement made Monday.

County Judge W. M. Mathis and 
civil (lefcnss director E. L. 

Short attended a meeting when 
the eurvey was diicuased in Lub
bock.

The survey will include 23 
South Plains counties, and ia de- 
ligned to determine the number 
and location of existing buildings 
that can be designated public fall- 
put shelters in aceordunpe with 
tqlaimum ̂ civil defense afeawdaeda.

However, explanation was made 
that these will not be bought or 
rented by the government but will 
bw eontracted for uae.

Judge Matbia aaid that every- 
one’s cooperation is asked dvlng 
the siirvey to determine how much 
protection from falloiit is avail
able in this county. All buildings 
will be surveyed but individual 
dwellings will not.

Once a building can be brought 
up to standards for s fallout shel
ter, it will be stocked and marked 
for such.

Two Lubbock firms, Parkhill, 
Smith and Cooper, engineers, and 
Atcheson, Atkinson and Cart
wright, architects, have contracted 
with the federal government to 
conduct the surveys on the South 
Plains.

When the possible protection is 
determined, plans can be made for 
the future, according to Holland 
C. Hsun of Santa Fe, regional 
representative of the assistant sec
retary of defense for civil defense.

A three way agreement between 
the owners of such buildings, the 
local civil defense officials and the 
government will be signed, but 
only If the oumer chooses to do so. 
I t ’is being worked on a strictly 
voluntary basis.

Minimum requirements for -a 
building to be a public fallout 
shelter include the following;

A protection factor of 20 (which 
means a person in the shelter 
would receive no more than l-20th 
the amount of radiation he would 
receive were he ouLside).

A 50-person capacity.
Ten square feet of floor space 

per person. ,
Headroom of at least ^*4 feet. 
Storage space of at least one 

cubic foot per person for food, 
water, medical- and sanitation sup
plies, radiation instruments and 
tools.

Specified ventilation and light
ing requirements.

Local officials would be respon
sible for obtaining a suitable ware
house for storage of emergency 
goods, obtain signed agreements 
from building owners, draw up 

, ahelter utilization plans and insure 
bock, following a plea of guilty; | | | ^  shelters are stocked at the 
to driving while intoxicated, was completion of phase one of the

Awards Banquet 
Monday Night

The annual Lynn -Aunty 4-H 
awards banquet sponsored by Lyn- 
tegar Electric Cooperative has 
been re-set for next Monday night, 
Jan. 22, in the Lyntegar confer
ence room. .

The banquet was originally set 
for last Thursday, but was post-i 
poned on account of the weather.'

Binie White, electrification ad 
visor, says the banquet will be 
held this time regardless of the 
weather.

Guilty Pleas In 
County Court

Several cases were disposed of 
in county court before County 
Judge W. M. Mathis last week.

Pat H. McKibben of Lame.sa was 
found guilty of negligent homi
cide and fined $2.50 00, resulting 
from the death of Otis Harris of 
O’Donnell in a wreck north of 
O’Donnell last fall.

George Cullom Burke of Lub-

fined $125.00 and costs and three 
days In jail.

Eight liquor law violations 
against three O’Donnell Negroes 
drew fines of $200.00 each, all on

program.
During the preliminary survey. 

4ha iOffice of Civil Defense will 
provide emergency supplies to lo
cal authorities in the ratio of one

pleat of guilty. Danny Hunter p M  ^ublc foot for 10 per cent of the 
guilty in two cases involving M lefj population 
of intoxicating liquors and one of

Keep bouse ot building well 
heated in extreme cold. Leave a 
faucet dripping or running a ttqall 
■tream.

(Hose all vents under houa$ ex
cept one, and leave a vent opeu oa 
the aouth aide of house if poaMble 

Keep lids on meter boxee. In 
case pipes freeee at meter box, 
thaw out with a small torch fleeefi 
in meter hose, t-baxnlBg alesa ii 
light bulb, or a live ef p * ir . Hd 
not nee ktndUng, oO, or i t t ir  
eneh meterlal to ImM  flvee In 
tM kf  boxee. ftnet _ tb ii 
(femefe gietnr beyond repetr aid

possession; his wife, Desolena 
Hunter, two cases charging sales; 
and Fjme Cole, also an O’Donnell 
Negro woman, three cases charg
ing sales.

Griffin On Tour 
To California

County Agent Bill Griffin is one 
of the 200 West Texans making ^  ^

There are two phases of the pro
gram. Phase one includes the sur
vey and atocking of shelters. 
Phase two will be the marking 
available shelters and estimating 
the coat of bringing other possible 
shelters up to allowable specifica
tions.

The entire program on the South 
Plains is ach^uled for completion

the special train tour of Arizona 
■ad OaUfomia to observe cattle 
feeding operatlena.

Bir. Orlffin’s trip was made poe- 
elbli by the Fbut National Bmik 
ef Tahoka and Lyntegar Etoetrie 

MfllliCaopaiRlva.

tlroilMe-‘Ri’’kpaa ad the dly.
If tlmaa precaatliMM ara I 

Mr. Hlaaa aaya aaaat people win 
■eve madi moMy ki 
bunt p^ee, ■ pliiinbkig, anl

Arks J W X B cn o ff 
Woedraw (Oda) Brewar. eom- 

mlarioaar of Pradnet X annoancea 
ke la a candMata far ‘ le- 

MMHaa. Ba aaya ka wffl maka 
a «armai alalaaaant to tke naar

Damages Awarded 
In Court Suit

Mra. ODla Caraon was awarded 
deadagac last weak ta a suit baae 
to ceonty eavrt fbr damagaa lo  
tin2t B w  mllet neKk 4A Mmm- 
eeeaad by tb# ncir h lg lm  IT.

Ske was granted $110.66 for tiie 
lend aiit«**”r taken and $2,MR00 
lar damagm to land cauaad by a 
dratoitoa OSA tmm  toe highway 
liMiteAway. She had atoad HA*

f
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Giri Scoot News Grassland News
Tr««» 404 Meciinc

Girl Scout Troop 404 met Fri 
day afternoon when three new 
members were invested and Ber
ger Ollrogge of West Germany, 
who is attending school here, 
spoke to the group.

Becoming Girl Scouts in inves
ture ceremonies were Barbara 
Braddock, Jan Roberta and Brenda 
Drager. This brings the total mem
bership of the troop to 10.

Ollrogge told the group of the 
schools in Germany, the religion, 
customs, etc. His talk was fol
lowed by a question and answer 
period.

Neighborhood Meeting
The monthly neighborhood meet-

plans were made for various occa
sions.

Mrs. Jack Jaquess was named 
chairman o( the cookie sale to be 
held from March S-23.

Plans for a Day Camp to be 
held in or near Tahoka the second 
week in June were also begun 
with Mrs. Shirley Draper named 
to be Day Camp director, and Mrs. 
Laquita Leverett as her assistant. 
These ladies have 16 hours of 
training and will attend another 
camping course before the event.

‘Thinking Day” will be held on 
Feb. 22 to commemorate the birth- 

• days of the founders of Scouting. 
Juliet Lowe and Lord Baden 
Powell.

Mrs Matey Flowers, district 
director, attended the session and 
preceding it held a short training 
meeting with the local service 
team. , ’

Mrs Charles McCleHan. neigh
borhood chairman, announces that 
Group Leadership Training cours- 
e.s will be held at the Scout Hut 
in Lubbock on Jan. 23. 30. Feb. 
6. and 13 and that all leadersmeed- 
ing to make up sessions may do 
so then.

The neighborhood meeting for 
March will probably be held at

(By Mrs. O. H. Hooygr)
Alaska must have slipped her 

mooringa and slid into Texas, the 
last 10 days have been so cold, and 
with froien pipes, there is conse
quently no water. In fact, the pipes 
are still frozen underground at 
the Hoover home.

The WSCS will begin the study 
on Christian missions in Latin 
America Tuesday at 0:30 a. m. at 
the Methodist parsonage. Mrs. Roy 
LeMond will teach the study, when 
the Draw Methodists are meeting 
in Joint sessions. All ladies are 
urged to attend.

Mr. and Mrs W. G. McCleskey 
and Mrs. Lucy Cunningham were 
visitors.in the Ritchey home Sun
day afternoon.

Pauline and Joy Riley, Vivian
ing of Girl Scout l e ^ r <  w«. Campbell. Mrs. Pearl Riley, and 
Monday at the W oirTfall when

Farm  Facts

Karen Laws attended a singing in 
Lubbock Sunday afternoon.

Mr. and Mrs. Bobby Huffaker 
are registering in Bethany College 
again this semestef. - __

Mr. and Mrs. C. M. Greer’s 
daughter, Mrs. Bethel Brown, un
derwent major surgery in Meth
odist Hospital in Lubbock. After 
being hospitalized eight days, she 
is recuperating at home now.

Miss Linda Davis spent the week 
end with Mr. and Mrs. Leroy 
Davis. Her room mate from Irv
ing. Miss Brown, came with her. 
They teach in Andrews.

Mrs. Ira Lee Duckworth and 
Mr. and Mrs. Ray Smith had din
ner Saturday night with the Glen 
Normans.

Luncheon guests Sunday in the 
Gus Porterfield home were their 
daughter and family, the T A. 
Stones and three sons of Tahoka, 
and Mr. and Mrs. 'Jim B. Porter
field and son.

Rev. and Mrs. T. J. Crawford 
and Mrs. Bill Bennett visited the 
Ted McDonalds in Post.

Mrs. C.' C. Jones visited in Post 
Sunday with the Carl Jones family 
and with her sister, Mrs. Cordie 
Laws.

I

Mr. and Mrs. Jim McGrew of 
Welch and Jim’s mother, Mrs. Fer-

A few years ggo many
fruits and vegetables were 
available only in season. A U. 
S. Department of Agriculture' 
bulletin reminds us, however, 
that ~we can now enjoy crisp 
lettuce, garden-fresh sereet 
corn, tree-ripened peaches, 
and many other fruits and 
vegetables the year around.

This farm freshness comes 
to us as a  result of modern 
marketing, handl ing ,  and 
transportation methods.

A car load  o f .  le t tuce 
shipped from California to 
eastern markets used to con
sist of 20,000 pounds of let
tuce and 40,000 pounds of ice. 
Vacuum-cooled lettuce now 
is shipped in refrigerated 
trucks and rail cars. Savings 
in packing and shipping more 
than offset cost of the new 
cooling method.

V ^ e c a n b u y  
“farm  fr«sh" foods 

all y e a r  ”•

Improved handl ing  and 
marketing not only give us 
better food but save us 
money on our food bill. New 
cooling and packaging meth- 

eut shipping costs of 
Texas carrots by 41 million

a year.
Research on refrigerat •'r 

C.ilifornia g rapes  bro .gh. 
savings of $780,000 a  year. 
Better refrigeration and con
tainers eut tomato costs .-^v- 
eral million dollars annually.

a wonderful trip. j Allotments of $2,225,000 have
The C. O. McCleskeys had sever-1 ^  schools and 16

a1 luncheon guests Sunday. ! i" Texas to pur-
, ,  . ,, ^ ; chase materials and equipment to
Mr. andMrs. H. D. Gartman vis-jstrengthen instruction in science.

ited until bedtime Sunday night, mathematics, and modem foreign 
with the W. G. McCleskeys. ! languages.

ODonneD Day 
At Stock Show

Onyton, O. G. Smith or Bill HuIm  
to O'Doaaell to- reaerve their 
tickets.

Approximately 8 ^  acbool bua- 
,ca transported ^ B,000 studOnts

Vi,..

“O’DonneU 'bay” at the Forti 
Worth Pat jStock Show has been 
set for Mondajr, Jan, 29 when a 
block of aeat teaervationa are be
ing held for O'Donnell people 
wishing to attend.

Dan Blocker, television star and 
a native of O’Donnell, is one of 
the stars in the rodeo this year 
and haa invited citizens of his 
home town to attend.

Miss Donna Jackson, daughter 
of Mr. and Mrs. L. D. Jackson, will 
be “Miss O’Donnell” for the night 
performance of the rodeo which 
begins at 7:30 p. m. The O’Donnell 
Eagle Band will play in concert 
beginning at 7:00 p. m.

Those planning to attend, either 
by the chartered bus. or otherwise 
are urged to contact Mrs. Wayne

NEW FIBE TRUCK '
City of ODonnell baa a new fire 

truck. “Shag” Garrett and Jimmy 
Hash went to Indiana last week 
end to pick up the new machine.

more than 493,(X)0 miles per day 
. . bumper to bumper the buses 

would creste s trsffic jam more 
than 51 miles long. Approximate 
aimual cost of the - transportation 
program to the State is $16,224,- 
000.

Rio Blanca near Crosbyton, Mrs.' Kcrson of New Pine Creek, Ore.,
McClellan said.

In 1961, almost 600,000 children 
in Texas public schools partici
pated in the national school lunch'

spent the day Sunday with the 
C. A. Walker family. Other visitors 
were the Walker’s daughter and 
granddaughter, Kathrv-n and (Trys-I 

Moore of Seagraves. I
and milk programs. Thev 
approximately 174 0noC-0 h'*' 
pints of milk daring the 12 
month period.

TIPS
CRIPS A ,/tM

^  ‘ :t '5 time to O f t your

COURAGE U P /

Mr a.ul Mrs. E. B. Gregg have! 
'-etu:r.:d ' x-m an extended trip to 
’ u n.3 m '”:lifomia. They visited 
Mr3. Gre-^ '̂s brother and family, 
the J A Normans, in »Pomor.a 

' Mr. Greeg’s nephew in W'lit- 
t er r - t  '  the Roy Locke’s m 
■._;iaatten Beach and Jack Fro.'-l 
in Oxnard. The temperature war 
86 while they were there. They

Diri Contractina
TERRACING

LAND LEVELING 

PIPE LINE TRENCHES

Thad Smith
lo x  151, WOaoB 

PlMiM 2291

HPC & Sta-rite Submergible 
and S & H Turbine Pumps

Alcoa Aluminum Pipe
SALES AND SERVICE

We can do clean outa — Large or small

SPEARS PUMP Co.
PHONE PY 4 2282 TAHOKA, TEXAS

Dr. Le 
His Ni

Butane - Propan;
TANKS and APPLIANCES

Our Service Will Please You—

John Witt Butane Gas Co.
Phone WY 8-4822

Dy. Leoi 
West Tex 
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liMiflOD WHITE SWAN

BISCUITS 6 Cans 49c
GATEWAY—Instant

POTATOES 7 Oi.
Box 29c

WHI’TE SWAN

SHORTENING -  69c
GIANT SIZE

TIDE 69c
400 COUNT BOX

KLEENEX 25c
WOODBURY

AT NANCE’S SUPER SAVE! PRICES GOOD THRU 
WED., JANUARY 24

LOTION $ 1.00
size 39c

ran into a sandstorm on the way

Bit New Stock 
TOOLS — ALL KINDS 

at Low Prices 
Air Hose — Extension Cords 
Complete Butane Systems 

for Trailer Houses

home and had to be guided for a 
while. Then they ran into snow for 
the rest of the way, but reported

Stanley’s Surplus
•TF WE DONT HAVE IT 

WE WILL GET IT!'

FIRST BAPTIST CHURCH
T. James Efird, Pastor 1

femes Hollars, Minister'of Music
Weekly ActtvMaa

Soaday
.Sunday School ....... 9:45 a. ra
Morning Worship

Service .................... 10:55 a. m
Youth Choir

Rehearsal ................ 5:15 p. m.
Training Union 6:00 p. !■
Evening Worship

Service ....„ .............. .7:00 p. m ;
WednefMlay

Teachers, Officers
Meeting 7:15 p. m

Primary, Junior Oiolr
Adult Choir Rehearsal 8:30 p. n  1

Rehearsal .............. 8:30 p. m .'
Prayer M eeting........... . 8:00 p. m.

Del Monte Whole

G R EEN  B EAN S 303
Cans $ 1 .0 0

HERSHEY

COCOA
LIBBY7S GEBHARDTS

33c CORN i/iv ' 6 for Sl.OO CHILI With Beans 
40 Oz. Can 59c

White Swan Yellow Cling

P E A C H E S Halves or 
Slices

Big 2V2 
Cans

Al! Meat

BOLOBNA Lbs,
For $1.00

PORK CHUCK

THINK IT OVER

When someone stops advertising, 
someone stops buying. When someone 
stops buying, someone stops selling. 
When someone stops selling, someone 
stops making. When someone stops mak
ing, someone stops earning. When some
one stops earning, someone stops buy
ing. .

STEAK, lb. . .
V

Smoked

PICNIC HAM S
39c STEAK, lb. 49c

Lh.

Snickers — Milky way — 3 Musketeers

Candy Bars »>
CENTRAL AMERICAN

All of which preaches a powerful 
business lesson to every American who is 
interested in helping to maintain our 
high standard of living.

COVnS THIS TRADl AREA WITH YOUR 
8ELLINO MESSAGE THROUGH YOUR . 

LOCAL NEWSPAPER

BANANAS, lb.
Colorado — Commercial Grade

BremneFs — Chocolate, Banana, Cocoanut

Jumbo Pies 39c
POKTALES

SWEET POTATOES, ft. 12Kc.m t

RUSSETT
Quantity Rights Resierved
We Give Frontier Savings

1 / d . J$nlq|- ; lU’i/La«

SVFMEME

* I
: JM- rli*..'’ -'I '

-WT <1 f W f n . » ,(

CRACKERS
PUP B RI’M  xUou»rt •

POPCORN 2

Uk.

u  ou.cm 25c
fin

1 lO P '•fill

t -- U P E R

M A K E T S

,tn;vfr ’■> f*n «• •■'•'-dwT nl 1 t
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Society <&» Club News
P A f JACOBS PHONI WT M a n

Dr. Leon Herzel Tells Of Conditions In 
His Native Cuba At MYP District Banquet

Dj. Leon Herzel, surgeon in the 
West Texas Hospital in Lubbock, 
was the speaker at the Brownfield 

^  District Methodist Youth Fellow
ship banquet held here Saturday 
night when over 200 young people 
attended.

Dr. Herzel. who came to this 
country in June from Cuba, told 
the group that his native country 
is now poverty stricken and that 
money means nothing. In fact, the 
value of the dollar has gone down 
to the point where it Cost him 
$20,000 for $60Q American dollars 
when he came to this country. In 

'years past, the exchange was dol
lar for dollar..

The Cubans used to have free-
, dom. Dr. Herzel said, until one
' day they woke up to find their

freedom was gone. When Castro 
appeared on the scene with his 
revolution, the population backed 
him hoping to win back their free-

Galrden Club Plans 
Clean-Up Drive __

Tahoka Garden Club met in tbs 
home of Mrs. J. F. Toler Tuesday 
with Mrs. K. B. Durham as co- 
bosteu.

Participating on the program 
were Mrs. V. F. Jones who dis
cussed “Vines”; Mrs. Clifton Ham
ilton, “Window Boxes”; and Mrs. 
Skiles Thomas, “Know Your Fer- 
Ulizer."

Arrangements using drift wood 
were furnished by Mrs. Natt Park 
and Mrs. Hubert Tankersley.

Mrs. Buster Phipps was voted 
a new member>of the club.

A committee'^was appointed to 
white and blue candles and a begin the club’s litterbug-^d clean 
single United SUtes flag. Theme'up campaign, and to meet with 
of the program was “Together the city Council and various civic

organizations.
The next meeting will feature a

dom. Since Castro took over the 
reins things have gone from bad 
to worse, and Castro has been 
forced to enlarge his army to the 
third largest in the world, man
power wise, to keep the people 
in line.

Held in the school cafeteria, the 
tables were decorated with red.

CQ pwpc?M ew c0m )fis
SHEDlIdElR

w r in k l e s

Under One Flag.'
Also appearing on the program 

were Fred Hegi, president of the i guest from Texas Tech who will 
local MYF; Sue Wescott of Sem-| present a program on landscaping, 
inole. District president; Sylvia The time and place will be an- 
Bailey of Spade, Sub-District presi- nounced later.
dent; Roger Ward of Seagraves,| _____
Sub-District president; and Andy P v f h l J i n  
Bray. Sub-District president, w h o ^ ^ ^ " * * ^ ”  O lb L U rs  
introduced the speaker.

Mr. and Mrs. Roscoe Treadaway,
ye.r . . r .  T «e« l., nightm eh.rge ot lUglhg th . banquet.

a l l -

Install Officers
New officers for the ensuing

which is held each year in a 
ferent city of the district.

E a ^ rn  Star Will 
Host Deputy Grand

pie No. 4S, and the body agreed 
to sponsor the annual Mothers 
March.

New officers installed were; Ehn- 
ma Halamicek, past chief; Winnie 
Spruiell, most excellent chief; 
Eulalia Richardson, senior; Elsie

CHEMICAL CROSi-UNIUNG 
Of THE FIBERS ENABLES 
WASH'WEAR COtrOHS ID 
SPRING back ID SHAPE 

AFTER VVASHIN6.

Rev. Bob Stalcup 
Will Be Married

Mr. and Mrs. W. R. CaU, 2020 
North Center Street, Bonham, 
Texas, announce the engagement 
and approaching marriage of their 
daughter, Thelma, to Rev. Bobby 
Stalcup, son of Mr. and Mrs. J. 
H. Stalcup of route 2, Tahoka.

The wedding will be held at 
Stadium Drive Baptist Church in 
Fort Worth Feb. S.

Gainerd McNeely 
Weds Lubbock Girl

Wedding vows were reed Friday 
evening, Jan. 12, for Miss Janice 
Knowles,of Lubbock and Gainerd 
McNeely of Brownfield and form
erly of Tahoka, in the Buchanan 
Street Methodist Church in Am
arillo by the pastor.

The bride is the d au ^ te r of 
Mrs. Jack Knowles of Lubbock. 
Parents of the bridegroom are Mr. 
and Mrs. Arlie McNeely of Ta 
hoka.

Attending the couple at the 
ceremony were Mr. and Mrs. 
Jimmy Knowles of O’Donnell.

The bride is a graduate of a 
beauty school and has been oper
ating a shop at Whitharrel. Mc
Neely is a 1995 graduate o f Tahoka 
High School, where he was a 
basketball letterman. He spent 
three years in the Army and is 
currently employed by General 
Telephone Company in Brownfield, 
where the couple will make" their 
home.

The Lynn County News, Tahoka, Texas

Lodges Will Have 
Installation Rites

The Oddfellow and Rebekah 
Lodges in Tahoka will hold their 
public installation at 7:90 p. m. 
in the City Legion building Sat
urday.

The public is invited to attend 
and refreshments will be served.

Buster Burr will be installed is 
Noble Grand and Floyd , Reece, 
Vice Grand, with Ray Hopkins as 
Past Grand.

The Rebekahs will install Mary 
Beckham, as Noble Grand, Willie 
Mae Childreu, Vice Grand, and 
Louise Wyatt, Past Grand.

Woodrow Brewer, district dep
uty, and his team including 
Graham Tyler, Audrey McKee, 
Charles Beckham, Buster Burr and 
Jack Reynolds, will conduct the 
installation ceremonies.

January IB,

Have NewsT Flmoo 99B488S.

Marshall 
Is Party Honoree

Mias Peggy Marshall was hostesa
for a “pajama party” attended by 
a number of friends on Friday 
night to celebrate her 14th birth* 
day.

The girls attended the New 
Home-Wellman basketball game 
and spent the night in her home. 
Those attending were Diane Cor* 
bell, Eddie Halford, Rebecca Swln* 
son, Linda Burleson, Linda Blev* 
ins, Ann Gossett and Linda Farr.

The hostess received a number 
of gifts.

r

—

ASSEMBLY OF GOD CIIURCB 
H. C. Lonls, Pastor

Sunday School ------8:49 m
Morning worshlip-----11:00 a. m.
evangelistic serviee...... 7:46 p. m.
MM week prayer meeting 

IrcdnesW  evening . ..7:46 p. m.

Tahoka Chapter No. 743 will 
have iU regular meeting Monday, [ Dee Brooks, junior; Lucy Brice, 
Jan. 22 at the Masonic Hall at manager; Zella Taylor, guard; and 
7:30 p. m. when Cecile Pettit, Ruth Benson, protector.
Deputy Grand Matron from Aber-, Hostesses at the meeting were 
nathy, will make her official visit, j Bertha Williams, Ruth Benson, and 

She will grade the local chapter Blanche Burrough. 
this year on how many Past Wor-i The Pythian Sisters will meet 
thy Matrons and Patrons are pres-, Tuesday night, January 30. . at 
ent, so all are urged to attend,* 6.00 p. ro. at the WOW hall for 
as well as all officers and mem-j the Mothers March. Other organi- 
bers. Visitors are welcome.—Jean | utions of the town who would

Latin-American 
Study At WSCS

The Woman’s society ot Chris 
tian Service met Monday in its 
second session of the Latin Amer
ican study being conducted by Mrs. 
II. W. Carter.

She discussed the economics  ̂
and population of Brazil in detail, 
as well as the ”Pleaunt Leagues” 
of that country.

Mrs. R. M. Stewart gave the de
votional entitled “Use Me.”

SWEET STREET CHURCH 
PLANS BUSINESS MEETING

A special business meeting has 
been called at the Sweet Street 
Baptist Church and will be held 
following Sunday evening’s ser
vices, according to the pastor. 
Rev. Joe Webb.

All members are urged to be 
present.

In Texas approximately 755 per
sons keep up to date on school ad
ministrative problems by attend
ing monthly in-service education 
meetings of school superinten
dents.

Total amounts spent , by all 
states on driver examinations and 
driver education average less per 
driver per year than the price of 
a gallon of gasoline.

T

BATTERIES
FOR CARS. PICK-UPS, TRACTORS

$8.95 and up
(Exchange)

Batteries Recharged........................50c
Battery Cables and Hold-Down Clamps _

Mud Chains — 'All-Sizes

WHITE AUTO STORE
CHARLES BROCK, Owner

West Side Square Phone 998A620

McCord, Worthy 
Hines, secretary.

Matron;

Local People In 
Lubbock Contests

Opal, like to help in the drive are in
vited to do so.

On that night, the fire siren 
will be sounded at 7:00 p. m'., when 
teams will have been signed up 

.to  call at the various homes of 
Several Tahoka players are this' town. Citizens who will con- 

week end entered in the King; tribute to this worthy cause are 
Cotton Sectional Bridge touma-! ô have their porch lights
ment sponsored by the Llano Es-.
tacadb Unit of the American Con- Hostesses for the meeting of 
tract Bridge League. Play sessions *̂ i*®sdky, February 6, will be Bern- 
started Thursday and will continue; Carter, Lucy Brice, and Clif- 
through Sunday. j Tankersley.

Among the defending champions' ------------------------ --
are three Lynn coupty ladies, Mrs.! N g W  H o TT16 L u d l e S
A N Norman Jr and Mre. W C g t a r t  N c W  Y e a r  
Wharton of Tahoka and Mrs. Bill
Lumsden of Wilson. Mrs. Jess New Home Demonstration Club 

STATE FARM Gurley of Tahoka is vice president held its first meeting of the new

TMFS M S...W IMrS YOURS?
Btfrte Farm has Increased Its divi
dend rate In Texes, making the 
actual net coat of State Farm car 
Insurance 17% lower than that of 
most companiesi Call me todayl

C. C. Donaldson
142S I.,fickwood 
Phone 9954814

Maiatl AalwB«MI« {martactCoaieMr 
' IISOO PfMlM RmiL Dtltti 30, Taw 

P6-U01
of the unit

Have News? Phone

America’s Largest Independent Telcphnne System

year Tuesday at 2:00 p. m. in the 
home of Mrs. J. W. Edwards.

Mrs. Connie Anderson, home 
demonstration agent, prepared a 
casserole dish.

Games were played under the 
direction of Mrs. Charles Louder, 
recreation chairman.

With the chairman, Mrs. Leland

ONLY TWO MORE DAYS OF KING’S -

January Clearance
S A L E

I

We have re-grouped and re-priced a lot of items for the final two days-
Be here Frid ay and Saturday.

White, presiding, -the club dis- 
: cussed the programs for the year 
I and the New Home ladies part in 
I operation of concessions at the 

County Livestock Show in Tahoka 
in March.

The hostess served refreshments 
to seven members.

f f-%

I K

Human
Values

■ ' - l
* Ac General Telephone there are many 
- people — Serrioe men» operators, line* 

men, cashiers, field men, ofice worker^ 
management and numerous others.

These are trained, experienced and dedi* 
cated people who work hard to ^ T id e  

- continuing good telephone aerrioe.
e "V

W ĥat’a more, you can be aure of one 
thing. All of them have a rital interest 
in you and in this'eonununity.

B m m fE tm d H e
COMPANY OP THI^SOUTHWISTfifi&k ^

New Home 4-H 
Receives Calendars

The New Home 4-H Club met 
recently when the president, Linda 
Burleson, presided.

Sidney Sealy was elected as the 
club’s parliamentarian.

The club received the 1962 4-H 
calendars from Charles Vemer, 
president of the First National 
Bank in Tahoka, and the group 
expresses their appreciation to 
him.

During the meeting the group 
learned to plan parties as well as 
some new games.

One .Lot of Men’s

NOCONA BOOTS
Regular $29.95 value 

Close out at—

*
We. do not have all sizes but this is a real 

buy if you can find your size.

Men Are High 
In Bridge Play

Winners at party bridge Thurs
day night of last week were Mrs. 
Calloway Huffaker and Maurice 
Small, who tied for first place.

Mrs. Emma Halamicek waa to be 
hostess this ’Thursday night for 
the weekly event at T-Bar Coun
try Club,

SWEET STREET 
BAPTIST CHURCH 

Tahoka, Texas 
Joe A. Webb, Pastor

Sunday School .............8:46 a. m.
Morning Worship -----10:86 a. m.
Training Union ........... 6 JO p. m
Kraning Worahip........ 7:90 p. m.

Mi
Teachers and

OlWnaii b m Hb c -----
Prayar aerrlaa .....  JJO
Chair Praetlee .............. 8 JO
Junior and Intermedlata

O, A *4______ ______Y JO
H. jk.̂ 4 . . . . . . . . . . ]
i r i r *  A. .tcOO «. m.

All Mali’s -  ■ *

WORK SHOES
Reduced—

All of Our—

BOY’S SHOES
To go at—

33 ^  ^  reduction

'All Girls’ and Childrens’

SHOES
To be sold at—

I Price

One Large Selection of—

MEN’S DRESS HATS
r

All to go at—

One table of—

FINE DRESS GOODS
January Clearance— .

67c
Our Entire Stock of

Women’s '

VANETTE HOSE
a

- Close out—

V" I Price
-4

Our Entire Stock of—

WOMEN’S
FALLDRESSSES

/

To go a t—

.Price

Our Entire Stock of— 
A Famous Brand

BRASSIERES
To Close Out at—

Price
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Former (kassland Man BnOds 
And Ffies His Own Airplane

Photo Report on WINTER SHIELD II . . .

A lot of local people will re-1 
member Cecil “Red” Ferenson.j 
who former!)' lived with bis fath
er on the farm now owned by 
Oran Ramsey a half mile cast of 
Central Church, near Grassland.
‘ Red" was always fooling around 
with airplanes Recently, he built 
his own plane down at Dallas, 
where he now lives, the Dallas 
News carried a story about his 
plane, “Red” sent the clipping to, 
“Mutt" Huddleston, the latter 
gave it to Bill Gass, and Bill 
brought it to The News.

Here’s the story about “Red" 
and his plane, written by Larry 
Grove of the Dallas News staff;

Terrell. Texas — CecU “Red” 
Ferguson took his home-made air
plane up for a spin to see if it 
would fly Sunday.

It did.
“I didn't give it a thought that 

it wouldn’t fly." said Ferguson, 
his scalp reddened by the sun
shine. “Put enough horsepower on 
a bam door and it’ll fly.” |

A crowd of several hundred 
came to Terrell's airport, pulling 
for Red and the plane that be 
built in his basement at home.' 
8920 Groveland. Dallas.

Ferguson said he has been fly-, 
ing since he was just a little bitty- 
tad of a boy He built two or three 
ether airplanes, but he seems to 
be most satisfied with this sleek 
red-and white model that he has 
named the Ferguson Experimental 
Special j

"Been working on it for about 
two years." said Red in a foghom j 
voice. “I didn’t -make it all. Bought 
the engine, the propeller, the in- 
strumentSf and the tires"

But that left most of the struc

ture for his own making—even 
the wheels, the brakes, and the 
cooling' system for the tightly 
cowled 85-horsepower fuel-injec
tion Continental engine.

’The plane has been approved 
for flight by the Federal Aviation 
Authority. Some statistics on the 
plane are; 25-foot wingspan. 18- 
feet long; weight. 823, pounds 
empty and 1.250 pounds maximum! 
gross weight.

Dpring the test. Ferguson said 
his Indicated'speed was 163 miles 
per hour, "but he said the maxi
mum speed is about 225 mph. 
'That’s downhill, of, course," he 
said.

Ferguson said he has owned 
about 30 airplanes during his life
time. and “sort of took the best 
ideas from each of the single en
gine planes" when he built his 
newest' model.

He said he got his start build
ing airplanes when he was nine— 
making balsa wood models. He op
erates his own machine and tool 
company in Dallas

As a fearless pilot has Fergu-i 
son done any crop dusting, some-! 
one wanted to know. |

“I’m a fool, maybe And myt
money don’t come too easy the!

Amur
AIRMOBILE ASSAULT. Helicopter-borne forces move out in the attack after landing from Sikorsky 
H-34 Choctaws. Battlefield mobility and logistical support to NATO ond "Aggressor" forces was 
furnished by H-34 ond H-37 helicopters during WINTER SHIELD II, Seventh Army's major annual 
training exercise.

Congratolatioas:
Mr. and Hra. faanny d. Davis on 

the birth of a son, Donald Bryan, 
bora Jan. 12 at 2:35 a. m. In Terry 
County Hospital in Brownfield. He 
weighed e i^ t  pounds, one ounce. 
The couple have two other sons, 
Charles, three, and Terry, one.

Mr. and Mra. Senon Margareta 
Arteaga of O’Donnell on the birth 
of a son in Tahoka Hospitai Sun
day at 6;55 p. m. Weighing seven 
pounds, eight ounces, he was 
named Jose.

In Detroit, a police patrol car 
was rammed from Uie rear by a 
driver who apologised for not sk>- 
tlclng It. His explanation: *T was 
looking In my rear view mirror to 
see if a patrol car was chasing
me

SURPLUS TIPS
^ I N  H O R N S  TOOT

THE LOUDEST

ENOCH GIBSON ATTENDS 
FUNERAL OF BROTHER 

Enoch Gibson, heavy machinery 
operator of Bowers Construction 
Co., on Wednesday attended fun
eral service! for hli brother. Finis 
Gibson, 80, pioneer retired farmer

way it is But I’m not Tool enough)
to do any crop dusting. And my 
money comes easier than th a t” 

The reply seemed to cover al
most any possibility.

Army

Dixie H. D. Club 
Meets Wednesday

The Dixie Home Demonstration 
Club met Wednesday in the home 
of Mrs Willie Aycox with 11 mem
bers and two visitors present.

MEMBERS of the *5S2d Engineer Company construct a bridge ac»D»i the Danube River in prepara
tion fol Winter Shield II. The primary purpose of th'e cxcrcis; wes to train the individual soldier 
and small unit leader in simulated combat c^ndiiions, cr.^pha:ixing the combat readiness of our 
forces in Germany.

L . . Another Successful Intercept

The group diic'jisod the rights I

TO LATE TO CLASSIFIE

WANTED—Distributor for Lub
bock Avalanche-Journal Must have 
car, cash bond, and be depend
able. Call or write Cir^lation 
Dept, P084343. Lubbock. Itc

of married women in Texas.
The club will meet on Feb”™7 

with Mrs. W. C. Huffaker, accord
ing to the reporter. Mrs. E. J. 
Cooper.

LOST—Car keys on streets of Ta
hoka. Charles Brock Itc

Winners Named 
In Bridg’e Play

FOR SALEi—Three bedroom house 
with fence, carpet and d rin ;; 
Good location in W**-* Tahok" — 
The Clint Walker .Agency. 18lfc

Winners at Duplicate Bridge 
Tuesday night at T-Bar Country 

'-e  Mrs W’inston Whartonn
n«i Mrs D. W. Gaignat. 

y.:j. .'.’j ’j ’e W’horton and Johnny 
..... .. s^^nd and Dale Mc- 

” -c. ar ’ Mrs. A. N. Norman, Jr. i

AnENTlON!
Have GI number Went to 

buy land that will GL,. '

Contact—
CHARLES H. .MOTE 

Phone UN 3-2357 
ROITE 6 LUBBOCK

day.

- I
'.'.c'k will be master print

. uv *

CARD OF THANKS
f W’e extend our sincere thanks to 
‘ the people of Tahoka. both White 
I and Colored, for the financial as

sistance given us. as Mrs. Mitchell 
i< seriously ill with a heart ail-f

Army

YOAKUM COUNTY FARM

480 Acres all in cultivation in 
water belt — Price 9125 per 
Acre, cash or terms to be ar 
ranged Possession for 1962.

Robert L. Noble Company 
406 W. Broadway 

Brownfield. Tex. Phone 4181

IHE ARMY’S HAWK (lower right) finds and dostroys tho CORPORAL ballistic missilo (loft and top) 
on Jonuory 23 at tho Whito Sands AAissilo Rang#, Now Moxico. Tho "dofonding" HAWK missilo 
battory had only a fow seconds to acquire the target and to fire the HAWK. The CORPORAL, 
fired as a target, orched high above the earth in its ballistic trajectory and wos intercepted as it 
plunged earthward from the fringes of space.

of Memphis. Service»->were held 
at Memphis and burtxW was at
Lakeview.

The deceased was the father of 
Gene Gibson, head basketball 
coach at Texas Tech.

CARD OF THANKS 
1 would like to express my 

heartfelt “thanka" and sincere ap
preciation to our friends for the 
many kindnessea during my sick
ness.—Mrs. O. D. Howard. Itp

Try The News Classified Ads.

Saddle Kinr 
Western ilkk Oi.

Denim — All ’linds and Sizes 
Army Boxes.

8 Transistor Radios — Short
Wave Band.

Hanley’s Surplus
IF WE DONT HAVE IT

WE WILL GET IT!’

DURKEE!

( S )  s u p £r
PLENAMINS

, SAVE C0C(
UunU

America's Largest Selling 
Vitamin-Mineral Product

11 VITAMINS * 1 1  MINERALS
’fabit

The quality product, Rexall Super 
Plenamins, gives you vitamin- 
mineral protection plus economy. 
Now you can hove NUTRITIONAL 
PROTECTION EVERY DAY for 
as little as $1 .SO per month 
when you buy this giant new size.

3 6 5  tobleH  1 7 5 0

Also available in smaller sizes

O N L Y  AT (H fx a li)  D R U G  S T O R E S

WYNNE COLLIER. DRUGGIST

ment. Your assistance is deeply] 
appreciated.—Ivory E. Mitchell, j

Itp

ST. JOHN
LUTHERAN CHURCH 

W’ilson. Texas 
“An Unchanging Savior for 

a Changing W’orld”
Divine Worship 10:30 a. m.
Sunday School 9:15 a. m.
M’omen’s Missionary Society.

JOHN HEGI ELECTED VICE 
PRESIDENT OF FRATERNITY

Waô i, Jan. 18—John Hegi of 
Tahoka has been elected vice pres
ident in charge of pledges of
Alpha Phi Omega, men’s national h*d coUegejlegrees. rimost 
serN'ice frStemity, at Baylor Uni
versity,

Hegi is a junior majoring in 
finance. He is a member of theTuesday after first Sun-

j jy  2:00 p. m. Methodist Student Center. Hegi u

More than 4,500 graduatev of 
Texas colleges and universities in 
1961 are now teaching in Texas 
schools. In 1958-60. approximately 
85.585 of 87.836 Texas teachers

97
per- cent. This year the salary 
for a first-year teacher with a B 
A. Degree was not less than 94.000. 
Many communities paid more than 
the minimum.

. Texas doesn’t have quite all the 
traffic hazards known to man. For 
instance. Australian motorists are 
troubled with kangaroos scroung
ing for food along th^ roads at 
night.

Brotherhood Tuesday after I a 1959 graduate of Tahoka High
second Sunday at 8:00 p. m. 

“Come Hear The Message 
of Salvation"

School. 1961 Traffic Safety Toll; (first
He is the- son of Mr. and Mrs. 10 months of 1961, estimated thru
B. Hegi of Box 962.

QUESTIONS. PLEASE
R. C. (Bobby) CxiroU, Jr 

New Home underwent an appen-| »ud 39 
dectomj' in Tahoka Hospital Tues- niil** traveled 
day. He is reported to be in good 
condition

Nov. 18)—1.849 dead. 106.000 in 
jured. 260,000 crashes. 9285 mil- 

of ] lions in estimated economic loss- 
billion, 900 million

QUESTION; WHEN 
THE JUDGMENT BE?

WILL

ANSWER. Many have asked 
this age old questioo codcccb- 
ing the time of the judgment 
The only ansrser that can scrip-

was believed in that day." II 
Tim. 4:1 “1 charge thee in the 
tight of God. and of Christ 
Jesus, who shall judge the 
quick and the dea^. and by his 
appearing and his kingdoA.-T 

The judgment will take place

Wa>*ne Thurman was a patient 
in Tahoka Hospital overnight Sat
urday after he received a slight 
concussion while playing basket- 
balL

The fast pace of modem Ihing 
has much to do with the high cos’.

Both Texas and national auto
mobile accident statisticians now 
estimate that if highway crashes 
are continued at the present rate, 
every other person now alive 
either will be killed or injured 
in one.

Cr>stal Lake. HI.. Herald: "The 
growth of the United States has 
resulted from private enterprise 
and from the profit earned 
through trade and commerce. It 
has not come about from govern- 
meht business operations."

OVR HATS ARE OFF TO^
The Tahoka Rotary (Hub, whose members again have vol 

unteered their services for a worthwhile project, this time 
coming deputies to collect poll taxes from citizens of this town 
and county. We hope each and everyone of you will contact a ' 
R o ta u ^ tp M )  your poll tax if you have not already done ao. 
O u ^ e w trjF is 'b u ilt on its voting population and we tip our 
sombMlB to the Rotarians' for their help ' 
one te become an eligible voter.

Ip in encouraging every-

AYER WAY CLEANERS
PHONE 9984744

Granvel Ayer

me-

turally be given is that the time on the day which God has ap
is unknown It will Uke place pointed AcU 17:31 “In as much 
when Christ returns to earth .' as he hath appointed a day in 
II Thess. 1:78 "And to you that j which he will judge the world 
are afflicted rest with us. at j in righteousness by the man 
the revelation of the Lord whom He hath ordained; wbere-

The News is informed that Mrs 
Wright Edwards of Lubbock, form
erly of Tahoka. fell and broke a 
hip before dinstmas.

of He hath given assurance on
to all men. in that < He hath

Jesus from heaven with (he 
angels of his power in'flaming
fire, rendering vengeance to . raised him from the dead." 
them that know not God, to | The judgment will 
them that obey not the Gospel when it is least expected. I I  
af our Lord Jesus: who shall PK. 3;810 sUtes that the Lord 
mffer panishment, even eter-iwill come as a thief in the 
nal destruction from the face Bight Very mdden and very 
af the Lord and from the Rlory! ueexpeded.

Phil Adams is a medical patient 
in Tahoka Hospital, where he waaj 
admitted ipuesday.

$ ^
Your Message In

Ronnie Pyhurn was an ovcniight' 
patient in Tahoka Hospital Satur
day

of his might, 
come to be 

-■ in lv  and 
hi all them that balieeed be-

The cooeem each of as|hoiBd 
have abont this subject b  *Aai 

lect (he Loed'et
that thner*

Saranac. Mkfa.. Advertiser: *Tfj 
Communism is as great as the 
RiMstes would lisve ea think, 
n ig  Aon't they take damp (he iroe 
.eBBbla and put in a pktm e w i^  
d ow r

The News
J '

Any.'
Toe ara leeMad la «nd  ye «r 

Box BU, Tahika, T n n  T e l « e  
ef (ke CtaRk e f CM iL

Gen wm  WOsen won •  
t  recoeorlng iBdm thee 

M9t0BO for (he SUte in a ooH 
frandnlent oale of land in 
CoenlF to the yetarano

J • - a
. . .  fiToes to more than 2,100 subscribers who buy the 
paj«r t)^U B e t h ^  TO is feaff by an esti-

“ mated^,t)00peop1irAfl\^islfl|: i i r n w K ^  is by far 
the cheapest method of reachingr many potential 

* buyers!, ^ ’ * •
tf
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iSrORE-MT/DE CELEBRATION! SPECIAL LOW PRICES!
Everybody Who Wants To Vote Pay Ybur Poll Taxes 

At Your Piggly Wiggly Food Stores ____
T '̂\

T omato Ju £
46 Oz. 
Cans

IMPERIAL SUNBEAM LOTUS SLICED PIE

OLEO 1 lb. 39c Vanilla Wafers 29c APPLES 39c
HUNT’S

T omato Sauce
DUKKEES SHREDDED

3»/i Oz. 
CanCOCONUT

HUNT’S

NEW

15c PIN-SOL Bint
Bottle

Cans

NEW SUMMER DAI  ̂ RIVER

89c Dress Matenal v.rd,$2.98
llvinii

Catsup 14 Oz. 
Bottles

GIRLS SCHOOL SHURFRESH GIANT

BOBBY SOCKS 2 pair 99c JOLLY PIES
{HUNT’S V

300 
Cans

12
Count 49c

PE4RS $1.00
.* it. t •

NESTLES KRAFT

CANDY 10 -‘r. 39c FRENCH DRESSING - -  39c
HUNT’S — Whole

New Potatoes 9 Ĉ tm
HJ C — Orange, Orange-Pineapple Punch

Orange Acre 3ĉ -
Hold Food Cost Down by Shopping Piggly Wiggly Fine Meats at Lower Prices 

^  SHURFRESH—Oven Ready

BISCUITS  ̂ 5c
FARM FRESH FRESH PORK

SAUSAGE 2-«$1.29 HAM STEAKS, lb 59c
ALLEN—Whole, with Giblet Gravy

Chickens ^  89c
FRESH PORK

LIVER, lb.
PAN READY

Fresh
HOME MAID THRIFTY FROZEN

29c BRICK CHILI -  79c BEEF STEAKS 89c

Cut Up O 0 i ^
2|41b.avg.

Piggly Wiggly No. 1 Piggly w iggiy No. 2
S & H Green Stamps Double Thrift Stzi::pc 

Double On Wednesday Double On 
$2.50 Purchase or More $2.50 Purchase or More

HUNTS—In Heavy Syrup

 ̂ Fruit Cocktail
Cans

HUNTS—Yellow Cling, Halves

P E A C H E S
Cans $1.00

MORTON—Chocolate, Lemon or Coconut
Family 
SizeC R EA M  PIES

SHURFINE—Frorrn Whole

CORN 2««'"
FOOD KING ___

'..I >l

E'OOD KING

29c Strawberries 3 69c

O L E O
MORTON—Frozen

Cartons
RICH’S WHIP

$1.00
PECAN PIES 69c TOPPING 49c

Piggly Wiggly Fine Fruits & Vegetables
at Lower Prices 

Colorado Red Delicious

A P P LES
Lb.

Tasty Salad .

AVOCADOS’ >̂ -190
GARDEN FRESH

Green Onions Bunch

ICEBERG—Pfrm GARDEN FRESH

LETTUCE 2 ^  29c Tur^^Tops»«^121/ic
U.S. RUSSET 1
Potatoes 10 49c

.  t

. . t .

r. / *
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Lynn County Familiss Carry Record 
Million Insurance, Survey Shows

...j

(Special to The News)
New York,, Jan. 18—Residents 

of Lynn County have entered the 
year 1962 with more protection in 
the form of life insurance than 
they have ever had. Their cover
age. per family, is at a peak.

The total amount of life insur 
ance in force locally is estimated 
at $32,605,000.

The latest figures on the num
ber of policyholders and the size 
of their holdings on a national and 
state basis are given in the 1961 
Life Insurance Fact Book.

In the period of just one year, 
the annual report shows, the 
American people added nearly $60 
billion in face value to their cover-

Growing... 
growing.. 

gone
All too toon the years 

•f bare summer feet, sugar- 
•nd-butter sandwiches and 
cartwheels are yesteryears.

But fine photographs 
capture and hold the grow
ing years, become more 
dierished as childhood slips 
loto memory.

Such a record will be 
yours, if you start it today.

We would like to show 
you how it’s done with 
t>hotographs of

age. This brought the amount of 
life insurance in being throughout 
the country ,to $856 billion.

Some $28,271,000,000 of this to
tal is within the State of Texas 
Not included in this figure is in
surance provided by the Federal 
government and by fraternal and 
other non-profit organizations.

For most families in the state, 
the amount that is held varies 
with income. In the average house
hold, it is found, the ownership 
is equivalent to 20 months’ net 
earnings, after taxes. This is based 
on income data supplied by Sales 
Management.

Adapting this average to Lynn 
County, where the after-tax in
come amounts to $542 per house
hold per month, life insurance lo 
cally is in the indicated sum of 
$10,870 per family.

This is more than the holdings 
of most families in the United 
States, the average being $10,200 
In the State of Texas, it was $9,200.

The report shows that Ameri
cans as a whole have added greatly 
to this type of protection in the 
past ten years. Ownership per fam
ily has more than doubled in that 
period.

Much of this growth is attrib
uted to group life policies, which 
are offered at lower rates and are 
bought in quantity by employers 
and by unions.

As a result, about 30 percent of 
all life insurance is now in the 
form of group insurance', compared 
with, only 20 percent at the' end 
of 1950.

Another explanation of the rise 
ill total coveragf is the fact that 
it is now easier to get a policy 
than formerly. Currently, only 
three out of ever>’ 100 applications 
are being turned down.

Qordon-SoDthland
(By Mrs. Jesse A. Ward)

Mr. and Mrs. Ted Aten, Beth 
Ann and Billy from Graham com- 
ihunity were dinner guests of her 
parents, Mr. and Mrs. Ed Cum-

X H E  
8 E V E IV  A G E S  
O F  C l I I E m i O O O

C. Edmund Finney

CARD OF THANKS
W’e wish to express our grati

tude for the flowers and sympathy 
cards sent by the Lynn county 
folks to us due to the death of our 
brother, C. S. Hewlett, of Weslaco, 
May God ble.ss all of you.—J. M. 
Hewlett, H H. Hewlett. Judd 
Hewlett, J P Hewlett and C. C.

FINE PHOTOGRAPHY 
Across Street From Bank 

Phone WY B4142

Coleman families. Itp

Try The News Classified Ads.

can help you 
‘control 

office noise
A quieter, smoother cradle 

that rides on 10 nylon rollers 
in the H-O-N 210 series Full 
Suspension File is setting a 
new trend in office filing.

You get longer product life 
and minimized drawer noise 
from this big capacity, snaooth 
performing file. Moderately 
priced in'2, 3, 4 and 5 drawer 
units, letter and legal sise.

m TOU tHOUlO MY . . .

i. •

'Nothing expensive 
•  Mood low-cost 

'filing  space**
 ̂ H«t9 la on H-O-N fila wo can

I

I rocommond to you . . .  and with I full confidonco. This unit hattan 
•xcoptionally sturdy coso, with 

 ̂vortical stiffonors and torquo 
platos . . .  to koop it that way. 
Tho drawort aro not susponsion 
typo . . .  but thoy carry hoavy 
looda amoothly on high quality 

' rollor boarings. Comploto with 
guldo roda and followor blocka. 
Vary fino bokod onom- 
•I Hnlah In groy or

Lynn County News

mings, Sunday.
.Sunday afternoon visitors in the 

hbme of Mr. and Mrs. J. W. Kuy
kendall were Mr. and Mrs. Lewis 
Kuykendall, Kenny and Vicki from 
Littlefield, and Mr. and Mrs. C. 
O. Lackey from Lorenzo.

Lt. and Mrs. Travis Dabbs and 
children of Lubbock spent the 
week end with his parents, Mr. and 
Mrs. Herman Dabbs, Brenda and 
David. Lt. Dabbs family and Her
man Dabbs family were dinner 
guests in the home of Mr. and Mrs. 
Sam Martin Sunday. Lt. Dabbs left 
Tuesday for England, where he 
has his new assi^ment.

Mr. and Mrs. Donald Basinger 
are the parents of a baby daughter 
born Saturday, Jan. 13, in Mercy 
Hospital in Slaton.

Mr. and Mrs. Donald Pennell, 
Mr. and Mrs. Jack Myers attended 
the funeral for J. L. Wheeler held 
in the Church of Christ in Post 
Sunday at 4;00 p. m.

Mrs. Tom Sims underwent sur
gery in Taylor Hospital in Lubbock 
Thursday of last week.

Mrs. Jack Myers spent Monday 
in Spur with her sister, Mrs. Alex 
Fry, who underwent surgery in a 
Spur hospital Monday.

Mr. Dunn, who has had surgery 
in Methodist Hospital, was released 
last week end and is back in the 
Twin Cedar Home at Post. At this 
time he was not feeling so well.

Mrs. M, C. Herrod ‘and her son, 
Carl, of Snyder visited in the 
home of her brother’s family, Mr. 
and Mrs. Sain Martin, Saturday. 
Other visitors in the Martin home 
last week were Mr. and Mrs. G. N 
Smallwood, Riley Wood, and Mrs. 
Alpha Taylor. Dr. MeSwain made 
Mr. Martin a visit for his check up.

Mr. and Mrs. R. L. Hagler vis
ited Mr. and Mrs. Arlis Guinn at 
Wilson Sunday afternoon.

Darlene Mencer and Shirley 
Bhrend frbm Wilson were Satur
day guests of Jean Hagler.

Mr. and Mrs. Jack Myers, Mr. 
and Mrs. Jesse Ward attended the 
funeral for Edd Dye held in First 
Baptist Church in Post Sunday at 
2:00 p. m. ♦

Keith Lock, son of Coach and 
Mrs. Duane Lock, was hospitalized 
for two days last week. Jay Callo 
way, son of Mr. and Mrs. Kenenth 
Calloway, was on the sick list last 
week. Ronnie Smallwood, son of 
Mr. and Mrs. Arthur Smallwood, 
was ill over the week end.

I The Southland basketball boys 
j team won over Cooper Friday 

night, while the Southland girls 
were defeated.

.Elder and Mrs. Raymond Gary, 
Keith, Kavin, Kim, Casha and 
Kathy from Tahoka, Mr. and Mrs 
J. B. Rackler, J. B. Jr. and Bev
erly were dinner guests of Mrs 
J. F. Rackler. Sunday afternoon 
visitors were Elder and Mrs. Gerri 
Hensley from Lubbock and pastor 
at New Lynn Baptist Church.

Fred Minning of California, a 
former resident of Gordon com 
munity. is seriously ill.

Recently Mr. and Mrs. Claude 
Roper and Mrs. J. F. Rackler vis 
ited Mr. and Mrs, Forest Raymond 
in Cooper community.

Paul Winterroud and Jim Ma 
son. with the Boy Scout troop from 
Southland, went to the camp site 
at Gail Sunday.

Mr. and Mrs. Monk have bought 
the J. 1. Bartlett house in South
land and have moved into it. He is 
employed by Southland Hardware 
and she is a teacher in the South
land school.

The new pastor of Southland 
Methodist Church is Rev. B. B. 
Byus frotn Lubbock.,

Munroe and Dolly Shelton of 
Ruidoso, N. M. were dinner guests 
of Mrs. J. F. Rackler Monday.

’The old house on the McAuthor 
farm burned Saturday night.

Mr. and Mrs. Jesse Ward spent 
one day li(st week with their 
daughter and family, Mr. and Mrs. 
Stanley Simith and Deborah in Lev- 
elland.

Rev. and Mrs. B. L. Minot vis
ited Mrs. Donald Basinger and new 
baby daughter in Mercy Hospital 
in Slaton Sunday* afternoon and 
Mrs. Tom Sims In Taylor Hospital 
in Lubbock.

Mr. Malone of Floydada was a 
church visitor S un^y  at the 
Southland Baptist Church.
, Mr. and Mrs. Donald Pennell 

visited Mr. and Mrs. Ernest Kerch- 
eval in $laton Sunday n i^ t .

UNITED YBJVTBOOBTAL 
CHUKCB

B. C. coppedge, Paator
Sunday School ....... 9:40 a. ik
Sunday morning

Worahlp ......... 11:09 a. m
Sunday evealag

Worabip ..........   7:00 p. m.

T H E  A M E R I C A N  W A Y

<seifiMo wo»)Vheu> 
tr voo oouT u»ce n*,
STAND UFAND 

HOLiia/

*3?

St. John Church 
Has Anniversary

Good Advice

Cafeteria Menus 
For Next Week

Monday; Vegetable stew, peanut 
butter sandwiches, cabbage salad, 
chocolate cake, niilk.

Tuesday; Pork and beans, but
tered spinach, cheese and carrot 
sticks, buttered com, corn bread, 
peanut butter cookies, milk.

Wednesday; Baked ham, glazed 
yams, green heans, tossed salad, 
rolls, honey, butter, milk.

Thursday; Spanish rice, creamed 
English peas, glazed carrots, cot
tage cheese, jello salad, rolls, but
ter, milk.

Friday; Fish with tarter sauce, 
lima beans, buttered broccoli, cab
bage wedges, rolls, lemon pudding, 
milk.

Approximately 37,275 students 
are enrolled in Texas public jun
ior colleges . . .  an increase of 
more than 100 per cent in the 
past ten years.

Question on exam; “What is the 
principal contribution of the auto
mobile age?’’ Freshman answer; 
“It practically stopped the crime 
of horse-stealing!”

Larry Edwards In 
Honor Fraternity

St. John Lutheran Church in 
Wilson will observe its 45th snni- 
'/ersary this Sunday morning, ac
cording to the pastor, Rev. James 
P. Burnett. New officers of the 
church will also be installed.

Organized in January, 1918, ac 
tual services for the congregation 
at Wilson began in 1913. The pres 
ent church was built in 1940 and 
this past year In January, 1961 was 
rededicated after it was remodeled.

Only charter member still at 
Wilson is Anton Ahrens. Others 
included Charles Lichey, Henry 
Hlllen, August Nieman arid J. H
Sander. -----

The anniversary actually was 
Thursday, Jan. 18, but will be ob
served in the Sunday morning 
service when the sermon topic will 
be “Love Your Church” taken from 
Eph. 5:25-27, and will be deliv 
cred by the pastor, the sixth to 
serve the church, who came to 
Wilson In 1958.

The first resident pastor came 
to Wilson in 1926 and before that 
time the church shared its min

PLAN ANNUAL CAMP 
The 1962 edition of the Long

horn Recreation and Leadership 
Laboratory will be held February 
18-24 at the Glen Lake Camp, Glen 
Rose. Texas. Local, county exten
sion agents can supply details. 
Early registrations are urged. 
They should go to Capt. W. P. 
Knox, Rovite 4. Box 392, Austin, 
before February 15.

More cotton is picked by ma
chine today than by hand. Last 
year 51 percent of the crop was 
picked by mechanical harvesters.

ister with other churches of the
area.

In keeping with the anniversary, 
the church has formed 10 small 
groups who will iheet together on 
Wednesday nights, including one 
group in Tahoka, to study the first 
three chapters of Revelations. The 
study will be climaxed March 4-9 
with a “Preaching, Teaching, 
Reaching” mission, when Dr. Os
car Hanson, one of the heads of 
the evangelism department from 
the American Lutheran Church 
headquarters in Minneapolis, Minn, 
will be the guest speaker for the 
six-day event..

Larry Edwards, son of Mr. and 
Mrs. J. B. Edwards of New Home, 
was one of 22 Hardin-Simmons 
University studeiits inducted into 
the Texas Rho Chapter of Alpha 
Chi, Jan. 12.

Alpha Chi is a national, scholas
tic organization. Students eligible 
for membership must be in the top 
ten percent of their class and be 
of junior or senior classification.

Edwards, a graduate of New 
Home High School, is majoring in 
history and secondary education 
and mlnoring in English at H-SU.

MILO PRODUCTION UP
Though Texas grain sorghum 

producers' set an all-time high of 
45 bushels or 2.520 pounds an acre 
in 1961, they still have a long 
ways to go to match the 9,383.9 
pounds an acre produced by Bill 
Cole, a Deaf Smith County 4-H 
boy. His yield made with irriga
tion topped all participants in the I 
1961 Texas Hybrid Grain Sorghum! 
Production Program. He planted' 
RS 610. I

End of Year . . .

SA VINOS
1959 Ford %-ton Pick-up 

on Butane. *

1958 Rambler Station Wagon— 

1956 Chevrolet 2-door 

1958 Chevrolet 4-door
t

1947 Chevrolet Truck

THE SHORT COMPANY
PLYMOUTH—VALIANT EL PASO SERVICE

Phone 09B4979

Hie News Now Has A
, ^

Complete Stock of
O FnCE SUPPLIES

To meet almost any need.

Our Stock includes everything needed for the of
fice, home and farm bookkeeping, including ledgers, 
the Ideal line of farm and business records, typewrit
ing and mimeograph supplies, ledgers, fillers, index- 
es, and file folders, day hooks, note hooks, letter files, 
filing cabinets and file folders, account books, family 
expense record and budget control hooks, money and 
rent receipt hooks, price books and order books, sales 
pads and adding machine rolls, all kinds of office sta
tionery.

In fact, The News now has in stock over 250 items 
used in the office and the home.

We invite you to buy your office supplies at home.

— . ^

THE LYNN COUNTY IfEWS
Commercial Printing and Office Supplles " ^
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luUdogs Lose 
|\ t  Denver City

Denver City gave the Bulldogs

their second conference loss Tues- 
lay night 68-49, but the local 
[uintet battled the Mustangs down 
to the final seconds and played 

la good game all the way. ' 
Tahoka trailed only two points' 

it the end o f'the  first quarter, 
16 14. The Mustangs pulled furth
er ahead to lead 33-24 at halftime. 
In the second half, the Bulldogs 
got down to business and held the 
Denver City five down to about 
the same margin the remainder of 
the game. Third period score was 
42 31.

High point man for Tahoka was 
Perry Flippin with 14. Craig Leslie 
scored 13. The Mustangs were led 
by Pat Hubbard’s 16 points and 
Dennis King’s 10.

The “B” game saw the Mustangs 
the winners by a score of 48-30 
with Marion Giesecke making 12 
points. Allen Cox and Macky Mc- 
Whirter made six each for Tahoka.

Texas has about 46 per cent of 
I the U. S. gas reserves.

Big Enough to'Accomodate 
Small Enough to Appreciate

Hariem Stars 
Draw Crowd

The Harlem Stars “left them 
laughing’’ Monday night after 
clowning their way through a bas
ketball tilt here with the Lynn 
County All-Stars, made up of 
copnty coaches and local teachers.

'iTiey proved their adriotness at 
ball handling, expert shots, trick 
shots, and comedy acts.

However, the. crowd enjoyed 
watching tlie home town boys al
most as well, especially the smooth 
work of Milt FitU, Tahoka’s all- 
state and Border Conference play
er. Participating in the event 
other than Fitts, were Coaches Jf. 
D. Atwell and Jerry Don Brown 
of Tahoka, Charlie Veston of 
O’Donnell, Bill Snowden of Wil
son, and Edmonson of Wellman; 
Clifton Gardener, Tahoka High 
School principal, Robin Vaught 
and Jerry Kellum, Tahoka teach 
ers. Jake Jacobs served as coach 
for the local team.

Bringing laughter from the 
spectators,- that filled the gymna
sium to capacity, was Howard 
“Loud Mouth’’ Rand, the player- 
coach of the Harlem Stars,, who 
gave fans their money’s worth 
with his antics and wise cracks.

It was generally agreed that 
with some practice, Lynn county 
could field a team that could com
pete with the best of them. Al
though neither team played ser
iously, there was evidence that a 
great deal of talent was on the 
court in Tahoka Monday night.

iGirk Win, Boys 
Lose To Slaton

Tahoka Bulldogs lost their first 
conference basketball encounter 
here when Slaton came from be
hind to win 51-39. The girls won 
34-23 and the “B” team girls came 
out on top 17-7.

’The Bulldogs trailed 9-7 at the 
end of the first quarter, but took 
the lead in the second stanza 
untii its fading seconds when Sla
ton sunk a field goal to lead at 
halftime 19-18. ’The 'I’igers lead 
was again short lived and the 
Bulldogs went ahead and enjoyed 
as much as a seven point margin 
during the third quarter. ’The win
ners narrowed the gap and Tahoka 
led 31-30 at the end of the third.

Slaton’s five really came alive 
in the final quarter to go ahead 
and win by a 12-point ' margin. 
However, the Bulldogs looked good 
most of the game although their 
shooting was not up to par.

Ronny Jones took game honors 
for Slaton with 17 points and 
Leslie Brown had 10. Perry Flippin 
sunk 11 for Tahoka and Andy 
Bray added nine.

The girls’ game was Tahoka’s 
*11 the way, the local ferns lead
ing 9-7, 18-9, and 25-14 at the end 
of the first three periods. Kay 
Halamicek was responsible for 
19 of Tahoka’s points and Judy 
‘Thomas, 15. Elaine Barnes and 
Jane ’Thompson made eight each 
for the lowers. A great deal of 
guard activity on the part of Ta
hoka helped keep Slaton out of 
threatening distance.

Manuella Chapa scored eight 
points in the “B” game to lead 
the “B” girls to win. Highest scor
er for Slaton was Miss Chappie 
with three. Tahoka held a 13-5 
halftime lead.

Tbe Lynn Covnty N«wt, Tahoka, Texas January 19,

GIRL SCOITT ROUNDUP—Mrs. CharlM U. Cufaner of Ubertyvllle, 
Illinois, nationel president of Girl ScouU of tbs U.SJk., mssta at 
White Pieins, N.Y., with Chsries C. Mortimer, cheirman of Gen
eral Foods CorporetioiK to complete arrangements for filming the 
1962 Girl Scout Senior Roundup. The 10-day encampment of 10.000 
teen-a« girls and adult leaders in Vermont next July will be 
filmed by General Foods and presented In an hour-long telMast over 
the CB8 niationwide network in September. Roundup will be a 
highlight of the 60th anniversary of Girl Scouting whieh la being 
celebrated this year by 3,600,000 members.

A pure cate of carburetw-itus. 
PHILLIPS — MOHAWK 

MICHELIN AND DUNI.OP TIRES 
Open 5:00 A. M. to 12:00 P. M.

DONT CUSS! CALL US!
HWY 87 PH. 908-4623

Jude s 66 Service

Girls Win Game 
Over Frenship

The Tahoka girls racked up an
other victory here Tuesday night 
when they defeated Frenship 49- 
23 in a lop-sided battle.

Halftime score was 22-6.
Scoring in double figures for the 

winners were the “triplet Dead- 
eye Dicks” Kay Halamicek with 
16, Judy Thomas with 15, and 
Loretta Short with 14.

Frenship depended completely 
for scores on Kay Conard, who 
made 22 of the team’s 23 points.

’Try 'The News Classified Ads.

The Baptist Faith And Message
' (Articles of faith adopted by the 

Southern Baptist Convention in 1925.)

III. THE FALL OF MAN
Man was created by the special act of God, as recorded in 

Genesis. “So God created man in his own image, in the image 
of God created he him; male and female created he them” (Gen. 
1:27). "And the Lord God formed man of the dust of the ground, 
and breathed into his nostrils the breath of life; and man became 
a living soul” (Gen. 2:7).

He was created in a state of holiness under the law of his 
Maker, but, through the temptation of Satan, he transgressed 
the command of God and fell from his original holiness and 
righteousness; whereby his posterity inherit a nature comipt 
and in bondage to sin, are under condemnation, and as soon as 
they are capabie of morai action, become actuai transgressors.

Gen. 1:27; Gen. 2:7; John 1:23; Gen. 3:4-7; Gen. 3:22-24; 
Rom. 5:12, 14, 19, 21; Rom. 7:23-25; Rom. 11:18, 22, 32-33; CoL 
1:21.

Pastor T. James Efird of First Baptist Church wili discuss 
this subject In radio mes.sages each day next week at 9:00 A. M. 
an the church’s local station broadcasting at 11:00 KC.-

Stanton Plays 
Here Tonight

Tahoka plays its third district 
conference game here tonight 
when Stanton comes to town for 
three basketball games.

Beginning at 5:30 p. m. the “A” 
and “B” boys and varsity girls 
are scheduled to play. ''

On Tuesday night in a non-con 
ference battle, the Bulldogs and 
boys “B” team meet Plains here 
with games beginning at 6:15 p. 
m.

Last night the seventh and
eighth grade girls and boys were
playing at Post and on Monday 
night, the Brownfield seventh and 
eighth grade boys play in Tahoka 
at 6:00 p. m. On ’Thursday, Jan 
25, Frenship seventh and eighth 
girls and boys play here at 5:30
p. m. . >

0*Donnell Plans 
Football Banquet

Annual banquet for O’Donnell 
High School Eagles will be held in 
that city Saturday night, January 
20.

Speaker for the occasion will be 
Joe Kerbel, head coach at West 
Texas State, former assistant coach 
at Texas Tech and formerly head 
coach of Amarillo and Brecken- 
ridge high schools.

Former Citizen 
Dies At Waco

R. H. Re,v«s. 83. father of Mr,.! 
Otis Curry and a resident of Ta-, 
hoka a short time in 1960, died at I 
Waco Friday afternoon. He had' 
been in poor health several years. I 
Burial was at Blackwell, Nolan! 
county, Sunday. '

I
He was an early day school 

teacher, was engaged in the cotton] 
business for some time, and was 
a former member of the Texas* 
Legislature. He was one of the 56 
members of the Legislature In' 
1940 that blocked the tax bill 
while W. Lee O’Daniel was gov
ernor.

Mr. Reaves was married to Ruth  ̂
Wagnan in 1908, and she preceded I 

I him in death four years ago. Two 
years ago he married Mattie Kirk-| 
land in Waco. Jack Reaves, form-’’ 
erly of Tahoka and later with the 
Texas Department of Public Safe-

Hewletfs Brother 
Dies Saturday

C. S. Hewlett of Weslaco, broth
er of several Lynn, eouoty resi- 
denU, died at 6:00 a. m. Saturday. 
Funeral services were held Sunday 
in Weslaco.

A retired dairyman, he had vis
ited relatives in Lynn county on 
several occasions and was known 
by many in this wtm..

His survivors include his wife; 
two daughters, Mrs. Maurice 
Thornton and Mrs. BUI Rogers; 
three sons, Charles, Don and 
Johnny Hewlett; four brothers, J. 
61. Hewlett, H. H. Hewlett, Judd 
Hewlett, J. P, Hewlett; and one

Peter Cooper started a lastfaiR 
trend in 18V when be built » 
rocking chair with a frame of bent 
metal.

A teen-ager can prove be is be
ginning to grow up by deciding it 
is more important to paks examiA- 
ations than the car ahead.

sister, Mrs.- C. C. Coleman; and 
seven grandchildren.

W ^ O O O

ty, was a brother.
Mr. Reaves is survived by his 

wife; two sons, Ross of Bledsoe 
and Robert of Houston; two daugh-| 
ters. Mrs. J. D. Holden of Austin. 
and Mrs. Otis Curry of Munday; I 
one brother. Jack Reaves of Black- 
well; one sister, Mrs. George Rus
sell of Blackwell; nine grandchild
ren and four great grandchildren.,

COTTON BUYING and
Form A and G

LOAN PAPER WRITING
See—

 ̂ JO ANN ADAiviSOii
^ Phone 998-4178 or 998-1129

Advice to pedestrians: Wait a 
bit, and you won’t get hit!

BT. PAUL LUTHERAN CBl'HCll 
(Missouri Synod)

Wnaon. Texas
Preaching Christ and Him Cruci

fied.
The Church of 7”ae Lutheran 

Hour and TTiis Is The Life invites 
you to woiTshlp.

9:30—Bible Classes-and Sunday 
School*

10:30—Divine Wonhip 
Youth Meetings 2nd and 4th 

Sundays, 7:80.
Ladies hUsslen Society 1st Sun

day, 3:00.

J. F. TOLEr- OIL C3.
WHOLESALE AND RETAIL

COS13EN PETROLI'IUM PRODUCTS
Butane — Propavie 

Tract(Ji’ Conversions 
Oil - r-  Gas — Batteries — Accessories 

Mansfield Tires
We Deliver

Phone 998-4422 IBuO Mam Tahoxa, Texaa

%

During the fiscal year 2,720 dis
abled Texans became employable 
as the result of services provided 
by the Vocational Rehabilitation 
Division. Their increase in pur
chasing power was estimated to 
be in excess of $4,500,000 a year.

Lee Ultra 1^20(1 Jire s
WHITE SIDEWALL NYLON PREMIUM TIRES

7.50x14 regular ?45.11 Tires $25.95

$15.20

Sale Price, now — ------=............. ......
Plus Tax and Tire from Your Car

FACTORY TAKE-OFF TIRES
7..50xl4 Black Tubeless
While they last, only--------------------

Plus Tax and Your Tire

CLOSE-()U'l' SALE on—
USED TRAILER TIRES

8.50x14 used tires,
In lots of four, on ly------------------------------

| m  LOCKWOOD

Motor'
"Your Ford Dealer"

I f  you count your dollars, you can count on electric 
heating,” say Mr. and Mrs. Dan Williams, 112 East 

22nd Street, Clovis, New Mexico.
“Like most ever^dne, we w ant value for 
every dollar we spend and, like most every
one who hadn’t  yet tried  full-house electric 
heating, we were interested in operating 
costs. We have kept close track  of our electric

heating bills and we’re delighted to know by 
personal experience th a t we are getting full 
value for our dollar —  th a t it costs us no 
more to enjoy modern heating,’’ say the 
Williams.

, r'-' ■ • • 'OY. -ajC :•». •A/.-.

fOR COMPLETE^' 
ELECTRIC HEATING' 

INFORMATION, 
ASK YOUR PUBLIC 
SERVICE MANAGER

fff?

Mrs. Wllliami ii d«iight«d, loo, with h«r dtcfric rang* and 
•II tho r*ft of h«r •Itclrlc opplionc**. Th« William*' hom« 
It compltftly sUctric. ^

Mr. William* points out th« ntotn*** of his •(•ctric bos#- 
board hooting systom ond hi* tmilo •xprtssts his sotisfoc- 
tion for b«tt«r thon con words. ^

S O U T H W E S T t R H

PUBUC SfPV/C £
C O M r  A N V

• i __
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Mrs. Renfro. . . Ed Hamilton Has 
Interesting Trip

AUhougti it's a liUU't>l4 . i(Cont’d, from Pate 1)
miltt from Tahoka and founded, ^  Hamilton a very:
by Jack Miller, Tahoka chief of; intercating trip to Puerfb 11100 tfy 
police, and Bill Hollingsworth, „jj. between Christmas and New 
county juvenile officer, Lamesa. | year’s and visited there with his 

1 consider it a privilege to be Lt. (j.g.) Harold Hamilton of 
able to help our future citizens the Navy Airforce, who was in 
who need a home, good regular San Juan on a four weeks train- 
meals. firm but understanding ing course. — 
discipline andf guidance, recogni-| Ed look the plane at Lubbock 
tion, love, and an opportunity to at 10 00 o’clock Christmas night 
attend school and church regular and landed in Puerto Rico the
ly.

I have taught and worked with 
boys at the famed Cal Farley’s 
Roys Ranch, and know some of 
thw>go9d things that -can be done 
for these boys. —

This is my fifth year as Lynn 
County Special School teacher. Do
ing what I can for the South

next afternoon at 2:30 p. m., a 
little over 28 hours later.

He was impressed with the 
Miami, Florida, airport where 
planes of 40 airlines, in addition 
to military and private planes, 
were landng and taking off.

En route to Puerto Rico, his 
pl.me flew over Nassau and the

Plains Roys Ranch will not take j tip of the Dominican Republic, the 
anything or any time away from latter in a state of revolution, 
my precious children whom 1 lovej At the Puerto Rico airport, the 
so very much. It will probably con- landing strip runs east and west, 
sume one evening a week and will foV the wind, if there is any at
be an added pleasure and a brief 
escape from lineliness for me.

Most of these boys have handi
caps of some kind. Some are 
emotionally disturbed. Some come 
from psychologically disorganized 
homes. Some of them formed bad

all, is always from the east.
Ed likes people and places, and 

therefore the country held much 
interest to him. Puerto Rico is 100 
miles.long, 35 miles wide, has a 
mountain range down the center, 
tropical climate, and the principal

habits and do not know how to I sugar cane, tobacco, co
quit them without help. Some are j  conuts, pineapples, oranges, ba 
lonely, homeless and hungry, some- coffee. Except for culti
times suffering from malnutrition' fields, the entire country is
and-or other illness. There are ■ ^™bered.
many other reasons for their be
havior or misbehavior.

Did you ever see boys eating out 
of garbage cans, sometimes fight
ing over the spoils? Well, I have, 
and it is a sickening sight.

We can not, as individuals, pick 
lip all of these boys and make a 
good home for them, but together 
we eaftr^

This year will be the hardest 
for the South Plains Boys Ranch. 
If can become self-supporting. But,

Tobacco is grown on the moun 
tainsides and fanned with oxen 
because the land is so steep a 
tractor would fall off the hills, he 
declared.

San Juan is a modern city, but 
the inland towns are much like 
those in Mexico. Ninety percent 
of the people are Puerto Rican, 
-» Negpo-Spanish mixture, and 
apeak Spanish.

He flew back home New Year’s 
day.

the boys need help now in order j
to repair and make their home T e l e p h o n e  N u m b e r  
livable and to provide food, cloth-j / _  A J
ing and other necessities for the! ' O n g  i n  /%uVm 
ranch to get started.

Let’s help these boys to find 
faith in themselves and their fel
low heings. hope -for the future, 
and to become upright Christian 
and voting, taxpaying citizens.

South Plains Boys Ranch post- 
office box number is 1287, Tahoka.
Texas.

MARGARET RENFRO

W-IL.«:ON MFTnODIST CHURCH
W O. Rucker, Pastor 

Sunday School 
Moroinn Worship 
Youth Fe'lowship 
Evening Worship 
FamiiV Night, Fourth

10:00 .1. m 
11 30 a. m 
6;»K) p. m 
7-00 p m 

Wednesday
WSCS first Monday

FRIDAY AND SATURDAY 
January 19 & 20

H.ja«BCtf£G«3!lUlliiJuN 
, IwnWTTENirittfO'fmia • _ ..tr 11\ *»•

i fm o w r j p .

-PIA’S-7

SUNDAY, MONDAY & 
TUESDAY

January 21, 22 and 23

m i n m

suTnyiojiG

JECHHKOlM immmmm

WEDNESDAY A ’THURSDAY 
Janaarjr 24 A 25

TW tme life etory ef America’i 
DMCt deeerated here.

The correct telephone number 
for a classified ad from Texar
kana, Texas, listing a farm for sale 
IS 33 2278.

The News found that several 
people were interested in the land 
after printing an incorrect tele
phone number lasT week and was 
unable to correct the error this 
week becauiie the original order 
for the ad had been destroyed. 
However, a letter from the owner 
has now set us straight.

Another thing the News found— 
if a newspaper needs to know how 
many people read the classified 
ads, it can print a mistake similar 
t'j the one mentioned above.

Hfiing Man. . .
(Continued from Page 1) 

of on •  Regional
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JAYCEE SHEtfIKR proJeWt part of the* orran- 
Uatlon’a nationwide “Operation Sarrlval,’’ takes 
concrete form as Bine Earth, Minn., Jayceea oon- 
atmet a 4-peraon fallont shelter in the city hall 
basement. This is one of a variety of permanent 
or temporary display shelters boilt by Jayceea in

y. H, Edwards Has 
Birthday Reunion .

J. H. Edwards, pioneer of Ta
hoka, celebrated his 87th birthday 
last week end at his home at 6011 
Grover Street, Austin.

For a number of years, Mr. Ed
wards held a responsible position 
in the State Capitol in “Old Age 
Pension’’ work.

Mrs. Frances E. Dunagan, a 
niece, and a daughter-in-law, Mrs. 
Lorene Edwards of Midland, flew 
down to Austin Saturday and re
turned Sunday.

Also present were Mr. and Mrs. 
Frank Edwards of Houston, Mr. 
and Mrs. Harold Edwards of Bell- 
aire, Mr. and Mrs. “Skinny” Ed
wards and daughter of Dallas, and 
Mrs. Goddard Edwards and son of 
Austin.

Mrs. Zella McCoy was admitted 
to Tahoka Hospital Tuesday as a 
medical patient.

Mrs, Dona Moores 
Aunt Is Dead

Mrs. Dona Moore of Tahoka at
tended the funeral services of her 
91 year old aunt, Mrs. Charlie Me 
Clintock, in Hamilton Sunday.

The number of the lady’s de- 
cendents make an impressive fig
ure. Her 11 children, all of whom 
are over 50 years old except one, 
were present. She is also survived 
by 34 grandchildren; 86 great 
grandchildren; and 14 great great 
grandchildren.

Mr. and Mrs. J. C. Moore of 
Brownfield took Mrs. Moore to the
services.

on •
holarriiip, Rnncock waa elected 

to Mm Student Bar Aaeociation and 
received his law degree from that 
schooL >

'He it a member of the Texas, 
New Mexico and American Bar 
Associations, the Denver City and 
Plains Lions' Clubs, Chambers of 
Commerce and Jayceet, the Plaint 
First Baptist Church and lOOF.

Serving as City Attorney of both 
Plains and Denver City prior .to 
his election as County Judge, he 
has since been associated with 
Claude C. Freeman, Jr., in the firm i 
of Hancock and Freeman.

As Sempetary-’TreaNirer of Ce» 
tral Communications, Inc., he has 
been active in the community 
antenna television field for sever
al years in several South Plains i 
towns, including Denver City and 
Seminole. ,

Hancock is‘married to the form-
, t J , ,  J t  • t. Shannon Rutherford of Level- niino s, arrived Monday for a visit . . „ ju -4u u » - J rw - a graduate in speech therapy

o»«peraUoii''wlth dvtl dbfenih An (Aimmufltlea 
scrou  the nation. Each of the 3,900 Jaycee chap
ters in the United States la being encouraged to 
participate In the program to stir public Interest 
in fallont shelter eonstmcUon in every community 
across the Nation. (F a irm o n t. M inn.. S an tln e l Pho to )

HERE FROM ILLINOIS
Mrs. Frank Richart of Urbana,

Mrs. Jack Adams was admitted 
aa a aaadical pattont to Tahoka 
Hoopltdl Wedneoday.

from Baylor, and has three child-
here with her friend, Mrs. Oscar 
Roberts. The two met while on a 
cruise of the Carribbean and Gulf Kim, Scott and Steve, 
of Mexico.

FOR
f r ie n d l y

SERVICE.

We add a little extra “ingred 
ient” to every prescription we 
prepare. It has no chemical 
formula, but our customen 
find it a very important ele
ment, indeed. We call it the 
spirit of Friendly Service.

Tahoka Drug

Mrs. John Marez, who was 
treated for pneumonia in Tahoka 
Hospital since Thursday of last 
week, was dismissed Monday. i

Charles Brock of White Auto 
Store went to Wichita Falls last 
week end to attend market, re- J 
turning home Tuesday night.

Mr. and Mrs. Harry Carrow of 
Woodland, Calif., Mrs. M. N. Mc
Cullough of Marysville, Calif., and 
Mrs. Lera Gray of Portales, N. M. 
have been here visiting Mr. and 
Mrs. Elmer Rice. Mrs. Carrow and 
Mrs. Gray are cousins of Mr. Rice 
and Mrs. McCullough is his aunt.

Kind words never die—they just 
become victims of ingratitude.

LAOT UE GUAt>ALi<Vh 
CAITHOLIC CHURCli

Father Aidan A. Donlon. SCA 
I^ocated three b'oexs ea.«i • 

Sha mburger-Gee.
Sunday, Mass at 8:00 a. m. 
Friday, Mass at 7:00 p. m.

Your Winter 
Wear

Needs Professional 
Care

W« do aU U ad i of altagotlMMk 
rtpaln and corered - IrnttoBi.

QUALITY CLEANERS
“PERSONALIZED QUALITY SERVICE”
Glenda and Irvin Dunagran

Mr. and Mrs. Winston Davies of 
New Home visited Monday evening 
in Snyder with their daughter, 
Mrs. Wavland (Ann) Walton and 
family. Dan Cowan and wife of 
Dallas were on a business trip to 
the Snyder area and met the 
Davies at Ann’s for dinner. Mr. 
and Mrs. daronce (Sue) Reece 
and children of Snyder were also 
present.

Columnist Sydney Harris: “You 
ran no more tell a man he is a 
poor driver than you can tell him 
he has no taste, no sense of hum
or, or appeal for women. —

Growing... 
growing, • • 

gone

“TO HELL 
AND B A a*’

wMh
A U D B MURPHY 

JACK KELLY 
fUSAIf KOBNBR

All too soon the years 
of bare Kummer feet, augar- 
and-buttcr sandwicbea and 
cartwheels are yeaterycara.

But floa photographa 
capture and hold the grow* 
Ing yaara, become more 
cheriahed as diildbood alipo 
fate samnory.

Such a record win be 
yooni. If you atari It today.

We would Uke to show 
-you how ft*a doao with 
photographa of ’

S B V B P f  A JQ X B  
O F

C. Edmund Fiunejf
fiMB pB O Y ooiA nnr

grand opening
H

New Spring Millinery!
3.98 to .S7.98

mm

New Spring-

S HOE S
Just Unpacked' 

Flats, Casuals and 
High Heels in 

3 new toe styles— 
Square, Contour and 

Needle Point . . .

See the new

Mission Valley
Spring and Summer

YARD GOODS
Now on Display

Better

Ready-to-Wear
$7.95 to $24.95
Arriving Every Day!

Add a lilt of lightness to your wardrobe now 
 ̂ with carefree cottons...a touch 

of spring. Whptever style 
you prefer from fancifully 

ruffled, to tastefully 
tailored, we have it.
 ̂ So come in and take 

your choice.

$5.98

PI

OVER 100 NEW PRETTY COTTONS, ALL PRICED________

New for Spring!

Cater Frocks
for the young Mkiyt 

S to fk  SIXM
7 to 14 Range ,

#.95 to $12.96
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Terrflbk Tdl Of .Death On Hisfaways 
Graphicany Portrayed By Speaker

The terrible toll of death op the 
hifhwaya was graphically, brought 
to membert of Tahofca Rotary Club 
laat Thunday noon by C. A. 
Dempaey, aafety edacation officer 
of the Department of Public Safe
ty in Lubbock.

During 1960, there were 2,254 
people killed in traffic accidental 
127,980 peraona injured, and 409,- 
000 automobUea damaged or de- 
moliahed for a total economic loaa 
of $350 million, liability and col
lision insurance premiums alone 
came to $232 million.

The public does not get too 
concerned about the destruction 
autos are doing on the highways. 
A son is safer in war than on the 
home front, he declared.

In all the wars from 1775 to 
1960, fewer Americans died in ser
vice or were killed on the battle- 
fielda than have been killed on 
the highways in the “age of the 
automobile,” 1900 to 1960. A total 
of 1,130,393 have died in U. S. 
wars, while in just 60 years 1,340,- 
854 Americans have died in high
way accidents.

All the laws, police, govomora 
and legislatures can not regulate 
traffic. Citiaans* support is neces
sary to cut down on violations and 
traffic accidents.
* To illustrate the magnitude of 

traffic accidents, he said the 2,254 
dead stacked in a pile would be 
44 a mile in width and. 4-10 of a 
mile in height. T he 128,000 in
jured. if laid out ,end to end would 
extend 139 ndles. The 409,000 
automobiles damaged or demol
ished, would be 1,330 miles in 
length, 500 miles in width and 
379 miles in height.

The $350 million resulting -from 
traffic accidents would cover a 
football field 300 by 160 feet with 
a layer of one dollar bills, a layer 
of two dollar bills, a layer of five, 
ten, twenty, fifty, one hundred, 
five hundred dollar bills, and then 
on top of these eight layers of bills 
one could dump 1,505 tons of sil
ver dollars, and this would rep
resent the loss we suffered in 
Texas alone for the year 1960.

This amount of money would 
buy 10 homes at $20,000 each.

n e n o N  TWO

TRHDKA, TWXAb ’‘Hsait of the South Plalna” FRIDAY. JANUARY 19, 1962

Back in 1946, the President be-1 refrigerators at $400 each,
came concerned dver death on the cooking ranges at $350 each,
highway, and as a result formed 1®*®®® TV sets at $350 each, 10,000 
the President's ffighway Safety) dishwashers at $300 each, 10,000 
Action Program, which is now »utomobU«s at $3,000 each, 10,000 
being promoted to educate the! *ir conditioning units at
public to carnage on the roads.

He declared the vehicle inspec
tion law has reduced accidents 
from vehicle defects from 13 to 
tiro percent.

Defending the driver’s license 
law, he said a person would not 
hire a lawyer or doctor who didn’t 
have a license, because one wants 
to know such a professional aun 
is proficient. For the same rea
son, we have driver’s licenses.

$1,400 each, and furnish, the head 
of each of 10,000 households with 
a bank account of $94102.

Harold Green was in charge of 
the program and introduced the 
4 >eaker.

Mrs. Johnny Wells, a club sweet
heart when, a high school student, 
substituted as piaoist for Lyanetta 
Cain, who was absent.-'

i Try The News Classified Ads.

HAVE GOOD DEMAND FOR ALL 
GRADES OF COHON ̂

Phone
Office:. 998-4344 — Res. 998-4P95

H. W. (Cotton) Carter
1509 Sweet St. . v Tahoka, Texas

'=s McCORD BUTANE & OIL CO.

Phillips
“ 66”

Turbin Oil, 
Premium Oils 

Greases
Philgas

Butane - Propane Gasoline
Office: 1505 Lockwood 

Ph. 998-4566 - Tahoka - Night 998-4297
Tanks and Tractor Conversions

MarshaU Formby 
Publishes Book

The growth of Texas is not 
boom and bust but a steady pro
gress. That Is the conviction of 
Marshall Formby of Plainview, 
Texas, candidate for Governor, 
and author of a new outstanding 
history of early Texas settlers, 
THESE ARE MY PEOPLE. The 
book points up Mr. Formby’s con
tention that what our ancestors 
did, their present-day descendants 
can continue. Building on the solid 
foundation already laid down, he 
knows that Texans can develop 
their own resources; build their 
own industries and-develop their 
agricultural potential in order to 
create more jobs for a growing 
Texas population which he esti
mates will number 12 million by 
1975.

Dedicated to the pioneers who 
struggled westward, THESE ARE 
MY PEOPLE, published in Jan
uary by the Naylor Company of 
San Antonio, Texas, is a history 
that comes alive in the author’s 
vivid portrayal of th4 characters 
who settled in Texas, their lives 
and the lives of their descendants.

Of particular interest are thoae 
chapters dealing with the settling 
of the Cap Rock country, a bnique 
part of Texas where the 'plains 
join the brakes country. Early 
life here was hard and rough, as 
it was throughout Texas. ’The first 
settlers found buffalo aplenty, 
grass knee high and even Indians.

Beginning his political career 
as County Judge of Dickens Coun
ty in 1936, Mr. Formby’s public 
offices have included presidency 
of the West Texas County Judges’ 
and Commissioiiers’ Association in 
1939 and 1940. State Senator for 
four years beginning in 1940, the 
latter part of his term while serv-j 
ing with the Army Corps of En-{ 
gineers for four years, with 20 
months’ overseas service. By 1959 
he bad completed six' years on 
the Texas Highway Commission, of 
which he was chairman the last 
tvro years.

A practicing attorney in Plain- 
v iw  and a farmer, Mr. Formby 
i.s also a business man and co-, 
owner of four radio stations in 
Texas.

Bom in Hopkins County in 1911,; 
Mr. Formby attended McAdoo and 
Spur schools in Dickens County; 
holds a BA from Texas Tech; MJ 
ffom the University of Texas, and 
attended Baylor Law School. He 
is married and has two children.

Plan Youth Rally 
In Lubbock Soon

The first in a series of Youth 
Rallies sponsored by the Lubbock 
Baptist Association is scheduled 
for Saturday night, January 27. 
The auditorium of the Second Bap
tist Church, 54th and Elgin in

Former Citizen 
Dies Recently

Earl Goodrich 
j Visitor in Tahoka

.Mr. and- Mrs. Earl Goodrich of 
Chinning visited hare Thurwlasr 
night and Friday of last week with 
Mr. and Mrs. Fred McGinty srhOe 
en route to the Border to inipect 
some cattle. Earl also visited sev
eral other old friends here.

EaH was reared here the son 
of the late Mr. and Mrs. S. B. 
Goodrich, later worked on the

fUGAE BEETS
Thn V .. 8. DepMftoent oC A ^  

enttnn announced dn Decembor 
28 that there will bk no 
kMto for the second 
year on acreage of 1962 sugar 
beet acreage.

Have NewaT Fboiw

of the county treasurer of Potter 
county (Amarillo); and Mrs. E. 
L. (Anita) Hammitt and husband

S, N. (Newt) Steele, 65 year old Panhandle.'♦^■*h in t ^  iAgpariUo schools.
former resident of Lynn county, | owns a fine herd of cattle
died Thursday, Jan. 4, at 4:00 p.| between Channlng and
m. udien he had a. heart attack at | Hartley.

Lubbock, will be the scene of the' the KCeth Gas Plant in Loving-1 His sister, LoU Goodrich, U stiU 
rally beginning at 7:30. I ton. N. M. where he bad.lived th e ] , „  ® ^  Magazine camps

Dr. Ivaloy Bishop of Wayland! seven years. • Haw York. Another sister, Mrs.
Baptist Ctollege will be the prin
ciple "'speaker Tor the occasion. 
Dr. Bishop is known for his coun
sel with young people and is a 
very popular speaker at youth 
gatherings and commencements 
over the area. He is president of 
the Texas Baptist Religious Edu
cators Association.

The Minister of Musk and Edu
cation at the First Baptist Church 
in Brownfield, Bill Denton, has 
beep secured to direct the music 
for the evening.

The public is cordially invited 
to attend the rally. Anyone from 
Tahoka desiring transportation to 
the meeting should contact Jamas 
Hollars at the First Baptist 
Church.

Water District ' 
Elects Directors

Lynn county directors recently 
elected to the board of the High 
Plains Underground Water Con
servation District -were T. J. 
Swann and Robbie Gill'.'

Swann was elected from Pre
cinct 1, the Wilson area, and Gill 
from Precinct 4, the New Home 
area.

Only the northern area of the 
county is in the water district.

VICKERS BUYS FARM
G. E. (Eli) Vickers recently 

bought the O. D. Dillingham of 
Abilene half section of land just 
north of his home quarter and 
immediately south of the Wood- 
row Brewer farm, and has moved 
to the place.

Mr. Steele farmed east of Wilson 
on the Walter May place for about 
25 years and was well knosvn in 
this area. He moved to Levelland 
about 1951 and from there moved 
to Lovington.

He suffered the heart attack 
and died beside a butane truck 
at the plant.

Mr. Steele was bom in Co
manche county.

Funeral services were held at 
10:00 a. m. Saturday, Jan. 6, at 
the First Baptist Church in Lov
ington with Rev. J. Samuel Phil
lips, pastor, officiating. Burial was 
in Resthaven Cemetery in Loving- 
ton.

Survivors include his wife; one 
son, James R. Steele of El Paso; 
three daughters, Mrs. C. L. Hol- 
<X>mb of Fresno, Calif., Mrs. W. E. 
Hodges of Dallas, and Mrs.' Jesse 
M. Keeth of Lovington; two broth
ers, J. O. Steele and W. A. Steele, 
both of Sweetwater; and nine 
grandchildren.

Pallbearers srere R. P. Turner, 
(Haude Willard, Bill Oaks, Howard 
Grandon, Earl Grassle and John 
Garner.

Mr. and Mrs. R. E. Bagby and 
Mr. and Mrs. Elgin Harper of 
Tahoka attended the funeral ser
vices. Mr. Steele was a cousin of 
the ladies’ mother, Mrs. R. E. Lee.

M. H. (Flora) Heard, is the wife near Beaumont.

His youngest brother. Ra3rmond, 
is a* very successful lawyer ia 
Santa ^Ouz, Calif. Another broth
er, Vernon, is also in California; 
and a third brother, Floyd, wag 
killed last year in a farm aeddent

C A S T  OUT ALL D O U B T ...

If your brakes feel s o f t . . if 
they grab . . .  if you can’t  step 
your car as fast as you’d like 
. . chances are you need a 
brake adjustment. We can do 
it for vou quickly and eco
nomically. For safety and 
your own peace of mind, oome 
m now for our free inspection 
and low-cost service.

■RAKC
AOJU$TMENT 

8PE(nAL 
mom omr

$LS0

Robert Ray Woodall, son of Mr. 
and Mrs. J. R. Woodall, is now a 
member of the Air Force team 
at Lackland Air Force Base, where 
he will receive Als. basic training. 
He entered the Air Force on 
Jan. 5.

VOUM SArSTV HSAUUUAKTXRS

McCORD 
MOTOR CO.
• TAHOKA TEXAS

AMERICANS FOR FREEDOM 
MEET MONDAY, JANUARY 29

Americans for Freedom will 
hold its monthly meeting Monday, 
Jan. 29, at 7:30 p. m. in the Sweet 
Street Baptist Church.

The advance notice is being 
given so that all interested wiH 
have plenty of time to make plans 
to attend.

^ ^

4
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GOT outre A
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TMumpteaoups
c^vM cm en yX
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The

F ir s t  N a tio n a l B a n k
Of Tafeofcfti Te;jca8

o r  P . D. L  c .

r

S o u t h w e s t s  

e a s i e s t - t o - o w n  

f i n e  c a r
. . PHolO court*9v oftho StRndord Oil Co.

QALAXIE/SOO

New Thunder bird Power I Thunderbird pow—and how—from Thunderbird’t 
own new 390-cubk-inch V-8 (optional at extra cost).
New ThunderMrd Flefrl Elegant Thunderbird-type roofline . . .  luxurioua new 
Interiors. . .  distinctive ridw colOrsi .—
Beeutifuily BuMt to be Mere Service Free I Routine maintenarKO is cut to the 
minimum i ..  only Q;rice a year on most Remsl
New Lower Qalaaie With ^  the above advantages. . .  plus a quiat
new ride that whispers "quelHy” . . .  the ’62 Galaxie actually costs less then last 
yeerl Hundredt less than othkr cart wHh far last to offar. See the rtew Oalaxie 
. . .  and the dAsxie/5(3d (shownvhere>* «vet your ford Daeler'a today.

BUY NOW-AND BE A FUU YEAR AHEAD I

SHIPLEY MOTOR COMPMY
i n »  LOCKWOOD rYour H v i

r: .
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AD Card* af ALM

Far Side or Trade
FOR SALE—M-Farmall with 4- 
row equipment and other attach
ments, combine, cotton trailers 
4U)d other farming equipment. 
Phone 998-4979 between 1 and 5 
p. m. ", 16-tfc

FOR SALE—One registered Angus 
bull four years old; one 10 month 
old Angus bull. 5 miles east, two 
miles north Tahoka. T. B. Mason, 
route 1. Tahoka. Phone New Lynn 
PY4-2259. 5-tfc

Real Estate

PROTECT YOUR VALUABLE PA
PERS FROM -31E with a fire
proof personal fide, certified fur- 
naec tested 1700 degrees for one 
hour. Priced, $24.75 at The News.
FILING CABINEFB—Card fUes la 
s to ^  letter and legal cabinets on 
order to your spedlkations at a 
diaeount.Thc News.
THE NEWS again has those eco
nomical home files and fireproof 
files in stock for a handy place 
to ' keep those important papers.

tfc
CLIP BOARDS and ARCH 
BOARDS at The News, priced 85c

REAI. ESTATE
LANDS — LOANS 
OIL PROPERTIES

A. M. CADE
Office Oear 

First Natiooal Bank

J.E.*Red'Brown
Real Estate 

Broker

OFFICE ON BROWNFIELD 
HIGHWAY

BEACHBR SHERROD 
Salesman

OFFICE PH 998- tOBS 
RES. PH. 9984930

FOR SALE—One registered Angus 
bull four years old. 5 miles east, 
two miles north Tahoka. T. B. 
Mason, route 1, Tahoka. Phone 
New Lynn PY4-2259. 6-tfc
FOR IMMEDIAITE SALE: 600 
Hybrid Laying Pullets in 60% 
production. 11 months old. Must 
be moved by Jan. 20th. % mile 
south of Ford Motor Co at O’Don
nell. Ben Morrison. 15-2tc
FOR SALE—1959 Chevrolet Vk-ton 
pick-up. Good rubber. Priced to 
sell. Contact L. A. Forsythe.

15-tfc

FOR SALE—Complete Keystone 
eight millimeter home movie out
fit. Camera, projector, screen, light 
bar. Almost new. $150.00 cash. 
Phone 2381, WUson. lO t̂fc

CABIN on Lake Thomas, 8 bed
rooms, private water well. Inquire 
at Browne’s Lakeside Grocery, 
north side of lake. 15-2tp.

Political
Aimoiiiiceiiieiits

HELP your child to help himself— 
buy Childcraft and World Book. 
Mrs. F. A. Wyatt, call 9984470

P43-tfc

FARM SPECIAL
For sale by owner, one quarter 
section 8 miles east of Tahoka on 
Post highway 380. Contact 33-3378, 
Texarkana, Texas. t 154tc

The follosring have authorised 
The News to announce they are 
candidates for public office subject 
to the Democratic Primary election 
on May 5, 1962:

BROILER CHiCK SPECIAL — 50 
broiler type chicks, 100 pounds 
Purina Broiler Chow, 1 pint Pu
rina Disinfectant, all for only $9.95 
Dale Thuren Farm Store. 25-tfe

IT IS OUR PLEASURE to loan 
Carpet Shampooers FREE with 
purchase of Blue Lustre Qarpet 
Shampoo. Alton Cain Hardware A 
Furniture.

FOR RAWLEIGH PRODUCTS 
drop a card to Ollie Riddle, Box 1, 
Wilson, or call by Riddle Garage 
in Tahoka, South 3rd Street. 10-Stp

FOR SALEl—Two formal dresses, 
one orchid and one white. $10.00 
each. Phone 998-4796. 144-tfc

! COLOR PRINTS—8 for the price 
I of 2. Order '2, get 8, pay for 2. 
Wheu roll IS developed! Also, you 
can g '̂t 3 prints for the price of 2 
on your Black and White Rolls, 
too! C. Edmund FintieT. fine pho
tography. 29-tfc

FOR SALE—1958 Rambler Sta- 
tienwagon. Low mileage, new 
ttres, hir-conditioner & heater 
Overdrive. Call Mitchell Williams 
9984501. 11-tfc
FOR SALE — PURINA RANGE 
CHECKERS Supplement grass for 
wintering range cattle. We are 
equipped to mix and deliver, in the 
bulk, any kind of cattle feed, for 
maintenance, growing, or fatten
ing. using cotton seed hulls, sup
plements and milo. Dale Thuren 
Farm Store. lOtfc

J.W. EDWARDS
Authorlaed Denier 

EEDA PUMPS 
Salea and Service
PUMP REPAIRS

Test Pumping 
Machine Work

ResSe 4, Taheka
Ph. 924 S5fl — NEW BMIE

FOR-YOUR HOME AND 
PER.SONAL RBCORDB—

One drawer Steelmaater filing 
caMnet, only $14J)5. .

Metalcraft portable home 'filing 
cabinet, $5.95.

Homecraft insulated home file, 
with stand heat up to 1700 degrees 
for one hour, to protect your im
portant papers, $M.95.

THE LYNN COUNTY NEWS
WASTE B A B n m  Tar ottipe m
home at The Newt.
CLIP BOARDS tm  
The News, 95e UM

p u t Beards at

TOP QUALITY FARMS
320 acres, two 8-in. wells on nat

ural gas, sprinkler systems, 90 a. 
cotton, 30 a. wheat, 10 a. peanuts; 
$350.00 per acre, 29% down, bal
ance easy terms.

177 acres north of Ropes, 70 a. 
cotton, one-third minierals, two 6- 
in. wells, possession; $350.00 per 
acre, 29% down, balance easy 
terms.

1100 acres, 250 a. cotton, one 
good set improvements, three good 
wells, no sprinkler; $200 acre, 
$^,000 cash, balance terms.
. 320 acres, 55 a. cotton, two 

small electric wells, sprinkler sys
tem, good red sandy farm on pave
ment; $195.00 a., will finance about 
$70 per acre, balance cash.

We have lots of GI land.
Oil and gas leases.

HUBERT TANKERSLEY
16-tfc

For CMuity Judge:
W. M. MATHIS (re-election)

FOR SALE—Two bedroom and 
bath house on N. 4th, near school 
See or call C. W, Roberts, phone 
9984341. 5-tfc

For State Representative, 99th 
District:

JERRY CAIN
Fur District Clerk:

W. S. (Skip) TAYLOR (re- 
election)

For County Clerk:
C. W. ROBERTS (re-election)

For Couiily, lYeasnrer:
OLA REID (second term)

For Cummissiouer, Precinct 2:
WCKXDROW (Ode) BREWER 
(re-election), *•

Miscellaneous
I SPECIALIZE in painting. Inter
ior and exterior,' also textoning. 
Phone 9984470. F. A. Wyatt, 1728 
N. Fifth. 51tfc
PURNTTUSE REPAIRED—"If M’s 
made of Wood, I WEI Repair It.” 
Jack Wkkdrlp, Phone WY 84496 
1621 KMuey. 184fe

MANUSCRIPT COVERS, Mfui situ, 
at The News.

DRAWS-A-LOT, as advertised In 
Life, for making p o s t^  for use In 
school, home, store, or church, in 
colors 39c each. The Newt.

A’TTEN'nON PATRIOTS—Your 
town and every town needs a 
Conservative Club, a non-partisan 
organization for the preservation 
of our Constitution and our way 
of life. Write The Manjon Forum, 
Dept. C., South Bend,' Indiana.

184tp
REMING’TON hand adder, very 
clean, $75.̂ *" 'Hie Newa.

STAIED MEETINGS 
df Tahoka Ledge No. 
1041 the first Tuee- 

G jcr ^  night ia ead» 
month. Vembera arc 

urged to attend. Vuttora wel
come.—C. E. McClellan. Jr. W. M.

Har'7  L. Ro(khr, Seely

For Commissioner, Precinct 4:
L. K. (Heavy) NELSON (second 
term)

Legal Notices

FOR SALE—Two rooms and bath 
$7002)0; one 2-room house, $300.00 
both to be moved off lota, will 
make good lake cabins. Freemen'a 
Grocery Store. Btfe

CARD FILES—US. 4KB and 5x9, 
neel, 80c to $5B8. A c  Newt.

We Want Your MILO!
Highest Price Paid for Your Grain. 

Also Government Storage Available.

LUBBOCK AVALANCHlfrJOUE 
NAL. by mall daily and Snaday 
14.75, daily without Sunday $18.00. 

Subscribe at The Newa.
FOR FARM or HOME RECORDS— 
Steebnaster, oneKlrawer metal fil
ing cabinet, $14.95; steel personal 
file, $5J)6. Aleo, card filea 3x5 to 
6x9 from 45 cents to $1080. The 
News.
SALES TAX Exemption Blanks 
available at The News, 25c per 
pad. 2-tfc
RIBBONS for moat all typewriters, 
addingmachinei, and cash registera 
at The News.

WANTED 
RADIATORS 
TO EEPAIE 

PHONE WY 84979 
’THE SHORT CO.

MAGIC MARffint — For ear* 
writing, sigm:, package addressing; 
waterproof, !<pillproof, leakproof 
dries instantly; in all colors, writer 
on anything, including farm toola 
and rirgation pipe, fruit jars, stor 
i(ge boxes. Orly Tfc at The News

FOR SALE—Several good houses, 
$8,500 to $13,000. See J. E. (Red) 
Brown. 8-tfc
FOR SAUE—Good irrigated farms, 
all sizes. Small down payiaenta. 
O. C. Elliott Realty Co., Seminole, 
Texas. Pfao'nc PL8-3482. Residence, 
PLM405. 5-tfc
FOR SALE—My home on North 
4th, comer lotn with good well 
and pump good loan value. Cell 
9984146. 1-tfc
FOR SALE—3 room A bath house 
at 1400 N. 4th. Evon Wilson, 
phone 9984564. 10-tfe

Notice is hereby given that it 
is the intention of the Ckimmis- 
tloners’ C^urt of Lynn County, 
Texas, to raise the Annual Salary' 
of Horace Brunette, Justice of the 
Peace of Precinct No. 4, Lynn 
CkHinty, Texas, from $1,800.00 to 
$2,100.00. The amount of such pro
posed raise being in the sum of 
$300.00 per annum. Such proposed 
action to be taken at the regular 
meeting of said Court on the 12th 
day of February, A. D. 1962.

W. M. MATHIS,
County Judge, Lynn 
County, Texas. 16-2tc

STAPLE31S— Markwell Economy 
Pacemaker with 50U staples. $1.96. 
Regular  ̂ Pacemaker with 5(X» 
staples, $2.50; 5,000 staples, $1J0 
The News.
APSCO and SWINGLINE Staplers, 
Staples and Staple Removeri — 
at The News.

Auto Repairs
o r  EVERT KINDt

Motor Tune-Ups, OvsrAaal, 
Brake Ad|natiMat and Re
pairs . . . We try to please 
on every job, larfe

Lawrence Harvick
MOTOR o a  

r U m  WT $4288

LO.O.F. LODGE .VO. M  
of Tahoka, Tazas, meeti 
every Ibnnday n i^ t  a1 
scutbweat comer a( thi 
sQoara.
Ray Hopkina, N. G.
R. J. V/hite, Secretary

NEW
Owens Acres

(Brownfield Highway)

One Acre Tracts
150 ft. front by 290 ft. deep 

(We still have a 
few choice spets)

Also a Few 
Larger Tracts

LE/^Red** BROWN
REAL BStATE BROEER

mCAL BOOKKEEPING SYS
TEMS—A fpoclM system for tiie 
farmer, wHh samite Mieete te 
show you bow to kMp yowr own 
reeords properly, $4.90 at 1210

DESK PILING TRAYS, wire or 
metal, 90c to $4.30. The News.

Long Terms Low Interest

FOR

Farm or Ranch Loans
SEE

Federal Land Bank Association
Offices
Tahoka and Poet

ROSS SMITH

FOR SALE—Lot on North 4th 
ConUct W. E. Stone. 9984630.

7-tfc

CLIP BOARDS—SH xll, 85e; 8Hx 
14. 06c. The News.
DR. SCATT for cleaning tyrpewriter 
type keys, 60c bottle. The News.

FOR

•IFFICE STTPi-iiib -T h e  Newi 
now carries a complete line of of 
(ice supplier

Wanted

STEAM ROLLED MILO
Mixing and Grinding

DAIRY, POULTRY and 
HOG FEEDS

FCRTGREATER PROHTS-
Feed ECOI^OMY 40% PROTIEN PIG-2- 
HOG or SOW & PIG Special concentrate 
with your milo (ground or steam rolled) 
to make a balanced ration.

Frontier Stamps — Free Delivery

TATUM BROS. ELEVATORS. Inc.
A
1717

O'Donnell 
Ph. 428-3219

WANTED: White or Spanish
housekeeper to help with a sick 
lady. Phone 998-4496. 15-tfc
WANTED — Experienced farm 
hand. R. W. (Buster) Fenton.

14tfc
DEALER WANTED for a Texaco 
service station. Good statibn doing 
good gallonage. Tom CHoe, phone 
998 4466. IQtfc

BETTER

RESULTS

TRY

NEWS

CLASSIFIED

ADS!

WANTED—Yard leveling, dirt 
moving and hauling. Edgar Rob
erts, 1817 South Fourth, call 998- 
4052. Rtfc
WANT ’TO BUY— Old round din
ing table, or would trade smaller 
table for same. Phone 9984176.
WANTED—Small irrigation pump 
Bonnie Brown, phone 998-4667.

184te
WANTED 

RADIATORS 
TO REPAIR 

PHONE W t  $4575 
THE SHORT 00.

For Rent
FOR RHNT—Rooms oiid «p«t- 
nients. Sunshine Inn. 51-tfc

ATTEmiON!

Home Owners
YOU CAN NOW 

REPAIR OR REMODEL 
YOUR HOME 

No down payment!
60 months to payl

Cicero Smith
LUMBER COMPANY 

Ph. 998 4233 t Tahoka

CHOICE LOTS POE SALE 
• ON PAVE9IENT

Very DealnaUe neWdeaMM lota 
tai luaUkiled Robarta AsNMon. 
Priced rcKoonatiiB wMh tarma. 
•up your lota naw and bufld

POM R W T-

my AppUwhHo’

■?T

IF YOUR CAR WAS NEW IN -

1956-1957
Ifs WORTH A BUNDLE ON A NEW CHEVY II!

There never was a better time than now to make the move 
to the lively, luxurious Chevy II! Here’s practical size to 
fit budget dollars. And those peppy engines deliver real 
economy — both the 4-cylinder (available in most models) 
and 6-cylinder. Choose from the full Chevy II line, includ
ing Sedans, Station Wagons, Sport Coupe and‘Convertible. 
With Chevy II sales booming, we’re out to push them still 
higher! Why not make a trade now and save?

Chevy II 3(X) 4-Door Sedan <—

GET IN ON THE SPECIAL SAVINGS NOW PURING OUR

C H  I, t f
/

Budget Bargain Days!

BM Y tWEVItOLET C O W M Y
I fU  LOCKWOOD r TRHOIU, H 3 U i

4  I (I

T
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THE AMEViCAN WAY
Br r .». H.

«««k offMaUy entered the race 
for Attorney General, and the 42- 
year oM laeryer who married a 
Taboka (irl. Brneetine Story, 
daughter of H. C. Story of Auatin. 
is well qualified K»r the Job. Was- 
aoner .k an honeat, clean-cut 
Christian footleman. and is hishly 
rt’sardcd tn Austin and over the 
state. He served flee terms as a 
representative in the Legislature.

In the hialory of Ihxaa tn he aw 
elected to this high henor—the 

Tesas politka are due to |e.t|hiBlket the Henae cm give a mM.
He was largely reapoMHde for 
*tting up the Teoua Law En- 
forcenwnt Study ^ « g  
which he became chairman, which 
recnmaaended sweeping reviaion 
of Texas criminal laws. He hud a 

Waggoner Carr of Lubbock laatihaad in revealing corruption m.
varioua cities ia Texas. Texm. 
could do a lot worae ■ 
an Attorney GcncraL

Marshall Fonnby of Plainvicw., 
former county Jud ê ef 
county, former state ienaaor. and 
former chairman of tha Tezm  ̂
Highway Coraaaisrien. pcopeces In 
make the race for governor. WeVej 

I known Marshall a long tiaae. ever 
and twice was named speaker of since he graduated from Tech, and 
the House, one of only three men) we can testify he*i a fighter ofi

'id m l

G OUR

Professional
Directory

Production Credit
ASSOaATION 

Agricultural. Livestock . 
Feeder and Crop Loans 

North Main, Taboka

Stanley 
Funeral Home

FUNERAL DIRECTORS 
and EMBALMERS 

Pk. 99EUU Day ar. Night 
Ambulance & Hearse Service

Dr. K. R, Durham
DENTIST 

Hospital Building 
1 om ce Ph. 99E4W  
 ̂ Bet. Ph. »M44M

Tahoka Hospital
AND CLINIC 

EmU Prohl, M D.
C. Sidles Thomas, M. D. 

90M5S1

Calloway Huffaker
ATTORNEY-AT-LAW 

Practice in AU the Courts 
Office at 1500 Sweet St 

Pk. 9004515 — Rea. 90B4in

Mitchell Williams
ATTORNEY-AT-LAW 

General Practice af Law 
Income Tax Scrvlec

Nowlin Bldg.
Phone 0984323

AYER-WAY
CLEANERS

Using the Finest Equipment 
and Modem Techniques.

‘I

unusual determination. »  
his thinking, and would braig' 
honor to West Texas in the gov-! 
tmor s office. I

• • • f
A third West Texan who would 

like a state office is Senator Pres
ton Smith of Lubbock, seeking the 
position of Ueutenaat governor.
Like the other two named above. 
Preston has worked his way up 
to success in businesB and pofi- 
tics. was reared ia Dawson 
and is ‘'our kind of folks, 
three inen could be elected, this 
would really be a **featbcr ia the 
hat of West Texas"—and we would. ***** 
have three top-notch sUte offie-^'^*** 
ials.
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t h f  Rock
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Lacie Sam to boy 
(M ian worth of bon 
United Natioas. the 
the U. S  i

The playful, middle-aged wolf 
sidled up to the brunette. "Where 
hare you been all my hfe?^—be 
asked. She looked at him cooQr| 
and replied. "WeiL for the fast 
half of it  I wasn't bomT

The "ooe-worlders” ia our gov

f/unn Cmmtv NewB
Tati ska. Lena Oeoniy. Teraa 
PTMk P. HUL Ednor-J

for kts dad and i

ds of the 1010. Be said
father. W. J. Qiac^ raised ssam of 

Soviet G. R. (RacA> Smith, m m pay 
Russia pays almost enraiag tor its the first wheat ever giwwa «

^ upkeep, eome ef da agaditc eeun- Hassferd cooty , on the north 
tries ahsetaSely aething. Yet. these line of the Panhandle, near eld 
sasoe countries have an eqnal Hansford, hack in 100Il They had 

in fact, every little a horse-power thresher, and 12 
peanut natmn. indadmg Albania, nudes mere used tn make the thing 
Kx aa big a vote as, we do This run Xeigbban came frao all 
IS }ust another SOS (Sasae Old arouad tn ice contrapciou |

i Sucker) can tlmt Amcnea dionld * * * | a
■ turn down. We liked Charley Guy’s Mr* D. V. Smith of 0M El Bub- j 
 ̂ (Ptainsman) suggestioe — If the ™ Mineral Wells sends best
Prasvdent thinks the UN is sack a wishes m her many Lynn gnunty 
good nsk. why net "tench" his bsends. Sac keeps WH wdh^a let 
dad. who is one of the natioa’s ^  the* through The News. A 
richest men and quite a shark oo * *' * '
finances, for the SlOO 'miHisa loan Some gens packed up: A daUar

litvns that there w more that 
'Wht right if we bnt leak far it i 

wethL align ourselves actively with
^  the bad «« can hemme a part af the p  
m  self-evidettt aad help to overcoeac the bad 

Bnt we do need _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _
leokr at the right 

inmgs aase. rossAly the very
best wey is  overcame the wrong . "
things which we can sn readily sec |  _ _I Monnmoib

The only way the American pan-, Whath right with tte  world—for 
pin can avesd Gus HalFi  predictisni ewe sue anthar pamts to
becoming a  J a tL jt  h r  ench iw-|^pcnoler=tlMBi^nnd nuBjeos 
dividnal tn understand that Sa-| good, ijwcere. ceosecrated people 
******* *• defined by Mr. HaD m{ —wha live their lives in len we 
the above sUtcnwnt is Commnml m etten  People whs hne God 
»*■- ! and Wve people and who, by theL’

--------------------- f ------  ------------------------  I devotien to the right Ihmgi help
-e  Wr Sb, BTONOMT a n d  caYEX.NMENT f create mere goodnees and defeat
i f S  1 ! ^  — 0 *He first

Made »o rw r  erset Atm
^  u . Lxxuj. •«c_i »_*oe .. 

ito. Tci^sa red. o; CIj

v :\ r r r v  i r r m r
antes Foweral Mai

public debt as the gremeit ef dan- 
gen to he faced . . .  TO

. let epr m ien toad m 
pecaal debt. . .  We mmt 

: choice 
_crty or 
> if ue ran mto sawh 

mmt he taxed aa emr 
! draak. m

lito

U 99

 ̂pretenae af canag tor 
wiR he happy.—Thaam

Catered as second dass matter at 
:be postofficc at Tahoka. Texas 
ander Act af March 1, IRIR

NOTKT TO n n  p u n jc  
V'9 rcp*its*.aa or standing of any 
rdividaal. firm, a r 

that aiay appear in th'
M The Lyaa C o o ^  Hewa wIB he 
:iadly cerTOCled when fa iled to 
m r atteation.

SUBSCWPTION RATES:
Lynn or Adsotntng jConattes.

Per year f2JP
Qseuherc. Per Year J —  S3.0I
.kdvertisiag Rates oa AfpUeatton

to UN? 3uy have gone further in yean: gg jbe
* * * rast. but it didn't ga aaywhccc‘

The General Services Adminis- half as fast aa d does taday__ We
tratioo says the Federal govem pay a luxury tax au a laathcr 
mant owns aearly 34^ of the Land walleC an income tax oo what we 

of the U. S. This land cast put m iL and a sales tax on what 
$52.00 billioo and was paid for we take out of it . . .  A bird in 
with tax money, and no tax is the hand is worth two in the bush 
paid on it now. It now adds up provided of course the bird is good 
to a staggering total of 772 miL to eat 
bon acres, and. worse stilL the ■ • •
government a  still buying naore . The minister was asked to pray 
We contiwae to marc doaer to a for raiu; Bp did so. The rain cama 
socialist (or Communist) state. . • ia - tarresUs and destroyed the

* • •  *j crops. One of the members re-
We read in a paper the other ̂ sharked to another. ^This b what

day that several European eoun-; comes of entrusting a-request to
a minister who knows nothing 
-bout fanning ”—(Tharies Didway 
in Post Dispatch

Cotton 
children's ctothes

■ a
r s

ksaest fabrses to 
kttle if any m

v x a g itu n m

tries to which the U. S. has been 
sendinv billKms in foreign aid 
have invested a total of SIl billion 
dollars in this aid money in Amer- 
ican securities How long wiD we 
be played as suckers*

Gerald Wayne 
and baby were

Tippit. wife 
L' Oinst-

When Pop starts taking Junior's 
side all the time. Junior is beaded 
for trouble

• • •
4 smaB boy -rw bored "vith

ANNOUNCEBIENT!
We have a few choice vacancies at our Homes for those 

who desire the best in convalescent and nursiiig care—bed 
palienta and ambulatory.

Two comfortable, clean and home-like homes to choose from. 
24 HOUR COMPLETE NU RSING CARE 

Call Telephone 5455. or write—

LAMESA NURSING HOMES
Lamesa, Texas, for full information

Saaith was more than a bttle 
annoyed when hw neighbor teie- 
pbowd him at 3 a. m.. and ewaa- 
plaincd. "Your dog b barking se 
lendly I cant get to steep'* The 
neighbor hung up before he cwnld 
protest. The foOovruig morning at 
3 a. m . Smith rang hb neighboc 
and said. "I havent got any dog 
—Santa Fe Magaiine.

Don’t Forget Tc Pa* Your

POLL TAXES
Darii^[ the month of January!

You may pay them at the Lynn County 
Tax office,'or at either of the following 
places, which ever is more convenient to 
you:

MOORE INSURANCE AGENCY. 
0 ’tK)NNELL

FARMERS CO-OP GIK, WILSON 
FARMERS CO-OP GIN, NENV HOME

GEORGE M eCR A CK ES
Tax Assessor & Collector 

Lynn County, Texas

t

tĥ  vbiting T I. and Linnic and riding in an a_t3<n<̂ bile. Sudden- 
?the~ relatives and friends He is ly. be turned to his £ai*'er »nd 
now well established as a tele- said- vou’d let Morr. Jnv?
vision actor, and has an even — more e.xiting" 
better future. He has a manager. ' • a • •
Ted Meyer. 200 Wed 57th Street. 7*.atn bar of iron b vrorth j
New York 19. If yci l i e  his TV' S5 00. made into horseshoes. | 
work, why not write some fan S1050. made into needles. S4.2K-{ 
letters—they help an actor up the 00. made into balance srheels for) 
road to success watches. 9250 000 This b true of

• • • another kind of material—YOU'
hb subscription, got to remiab- Your value is determined by 
ring about farm work back when* what you make of yourself —

Like to 
Save Time?

Ut

some people think 
this Ls the years 

best-looking grille..,

. . .O o t h e s  Drying 
mokes short work of your 

loundering routine

W t  H  nice tliatyoD(BB get fliem both in (MK car? Wide-Traefc Footiac
act voun POIfTMC OCAtEX PON A tmoc CNOICC OP U90D CANS. TOO

n o n  WT

Dependable Gas gets yoju 
throagh the tedious task of (irying 

dotbes — in a hurry! Gas is faster 
because there’s no warm-up 

waiting. Turn it on and it’s ON 
. . . a t  p (^  eflknency immediately.

. And goatle Gas drying is 
completely safe for even your 

daintiest synthetic fabrics. You’ll add 
maiiy bonus minutes to your days 

(and save up to $24.96 a year 
in operating costs) by having an 

appliance d e i^  in s ^  a 
Gas dryer in your home. away.

• #

wywPioflro Ritonl 6tt CoBpMf
A-
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EGG PRODUCTION UP
Egfi production in 1962 is ex

pected to slightly exceed that for 
1961 due to a higher rate of lay 
per bird. The increase is largely 
accounted for because of the in 
creased number of pullets in 1962 
laying flocks, explains F. Jf. Bean- 
blossom, extension poultry mar
keting specialist. He says the trend 
toward larger flocks will continue 

jsnd competition between produc
ing areas will be strong. Texas 
producers, he said, will have to 
use ever>- Known method of effi
cient production and marketing to 
meet this competition.

Wallace Idaho., Mines: “Foreign 
Aid—\  Merry-Go-Round for free
wheeling spenders.”

Mrs. Gladys M. Stokes

Q U A L I F I E D
*  *  *  *  If you don’t know this womaa, 
you should make her acquaintance.

She is an architect of pleasant futures. 
She works with tools and materials famil- 
ier and importaat to you — saving, insur
ance, social security, retirement income. 
She fits them into a strong, single plan 
for your family security.

You will know she is qualified because 
she works with professional skill—backed 
by special training and eiperience — 
and represents a company which for 
S8 years has offered 
better plans for a 
better life . You will 
want to talk with her 
when she calls.

Southwestern Life Insurance Co 
P. O. Box 695

Alaskan Finds . 
It Cold On trains

"The coM weather here Wed
nesday (last week) hurt worse 
than the cold in Alaska,” declared 
Arnold Ooe,. who flew back to 
Anchorage Saturday after a 
month’s visit here with his moth
er, Mrs. Ted Chancy.

Cloe, who has been in Alaska 
since 1946 doing carpenter work 
nnd handling house rentals, said 
it gets much colder up there in| 
Anchorage but the cold doesn’t 
hurt so bad because, for one rea- 
.son, there is Little or no wind.

He recalled that one year, 1947, 
the warmest day they had was 20 
degrees below zero and the coldest 
was 55 degrees below zero. >

However, this cool spell last 
week was preceded by a pretty 
cool spell of weather up n Aalaska, 
-and ,he brought The News some 
clippings from the Anchorage 
Daily Times, which had been sent 
him, telling of -the weather there.

The paper of Dec. 27 says seven 
new record.s had been broken, and 
the day before the high was 10 
below and the low was 33 below, 
setting a record for December. 'The 
thermometer had not risen above 
zero since Dec 23. But, the weath
er sometintos gets much colder in 
January and February.

Another.clipping told of water 
pipes freezing in many homes. 
Still another on January 5 re
ported a “new cold wave on its 
way,” and dnrlng this one other 
clippings told of law temperatures 
of 36 and ST degrees below zero.

But, Cloe still maintains he got 
colder in Tolibka Wednesday of 
last week than he ever has in 
Alaska.

MEDITATIONI f m
TTw Word's Most Wi<My Used 

Davolional Guido

WA S H I N G T O N  AND

S M A L L  B U S I N E S S
By C. WI L S ON HARDER

-ClKUiiporHMm.
O no uma aooM. nâ nvxu. naNtsw'

More than two million students 
were in svaradb daily membership 
in Texas public schools in 1960-61 
and of these the average daily at
tendance exceeded 94 per cent.

'0:00 a. m 
11:00 a. m 
7:U0 p. ■ 
B;00 p n.

‘ iit.ST ^ r . r r f S T  CBuitCM 
WiLxin. Texas 

snaday
:nds» School 

ilornng Worship 
“raining Union 
•evening Worship

MoBiAay
• ly Hundley Cirexe snd 

lusiness Women Clrrle 7:00 p. u- 
Wednasday

vtid-Weei Setvice 8:00 m 
Manche Grovea r im e  9.00 a »  
lunboams; G. A ’s; R A.’s;

V W A iat church) 4-cfl n m

Read Luke 24:13-26 
Inasmuch as ye have done it 

unto one of the least of these my 
brethren, ye have done it unto 
me. (Mathew 25;40.) ''

In the book “In the Steps of the 
Master,” the English author H. V. 
Morton tells about walking up the 
hillside of the Mountain of Temp-1 
tations. There Morton saw ten 
Greek monks living in a hut built I 
into the rocky mountainside. Ac-' 
cording to the tradition, this was 
the cave where Jesus fasted. The 
monks offered Morton bread, for 
every stranger who comes to the 
cave is treated as if he were the 
Lord Himself.

The wandering Christ is stand
ing at the door today, for He is 
walking the roads of this world. 
Evil may cross our paths, and 
sometimes we are tempted to be
lieve that evil is the ruling force 
in the world. This is not so. Christ 
is among us, and He is love. He 
comes as the truth and the life. 
He comes to each of us.

We must do as did the monks 
on the Mountain of Temptations 
—offer our neighbor love and con
cern as if he were Christ Himself.

PRAYER: O God, ruler of the 
world, we give Thee thanks that 
Thou has sent us Christ, who walks 
the roads of the world today. Help 
us to receive Him and recognize 
Him in our fellowznen when they! 
come to our door. Give us humble 
and obedient hearts to glorify | 
Thee. In Jesus’ name. Amen. j 

THOUGHT FOR THE DAY—, 
Christ walks with us each day as 
we do His work.—Ture Dahlqvist 
(Sweden)

The American delenae poa- 
ture ia too much at a grocery 
check out stand. Instead of on 
the target range. That would 
seem to sum up the remarks 
of Senator Paul Douglas in crit
icizing the vast extent of the 
armed services commissaries 
operating in the United States. 

« * •
In » Bonrey 

of the sltoa- 
tlen. be has 
found that by 
1959 the re  
were 269 food 
storea being 
ope ra ted  by 
the a rm e d  
s e r v i c e s ,  
m a n y  o f
them ia met- c. W. Harder 
ropolttan areas where there is 
no shortage of highly competi
tive private stores.

e e e
The Senator from Illinois has 

come up with some quite start
ling figures. He has found that 
in the fiscal year starting in 
mid 1956, these stores did e 
sales volume of $366,659,000. e e e

This sales volume was pre
sumably produced from a total 
of 914,247 holders of permits 
to buy in the commissaries, of 
which 744,517 live off the mOI- 
tary posts or bases, presnm- 
ably surrounded by privately 
operated grocery stores, see

And while it has long been 
the contention of the military 
that few mllifary personnel 
are Involved in slicing bologna 
and stacking prunes. Sen. Doug
las finds out of the 8,851 em
ployees in thete stores, 4,978 
are military. The pay for this 
military personnel totals $17, 
263,580, or only slightly less 
than the payments made to the 
civilian employees.

s e e
Sen. Deuglaa points oat that 

this military employment isBwImm

almost equal to a tall division. 
Perhaps there are thensanda 
of mothers who faiatead of slng- 
iag "I Didn’t Raise My Boy to 
he a Seidier” are eingiug *‘l 
Didn't Raise my Boy to be a 
Grocery Clerk.”

e e •
But in addition to the waste 

of potential combat power, the 
Senator’s figures seem to in
dicate t ^ t  mere Is a substan
tial subsidy involved, going 
mostly to the higher ranks, as 
majority of enlisted men eat in 
the company mesa halls, see

Groceries are sold with a S% 
markup. P reanm sb iy ,  this 
rovera the overhead coi^. Yet, 
the pay for the military per
sonnel M engaged is more than 
4.9%, and sHth the pay to the 
clvUlaa personnel, labor oOsts 
aloae are almost $10%. 

s e e
In addition, there is almost 

5,000,000 square feet of store 
and warehouse space used on 
military installations, 

e * •
Thus, if a fair rental value 

were paid for the apace, this 
plus the labor cost, would bring 
operating costa up higher than 
those of private store opera
tors. Howevor, private store 
operatora have no way of get
ting a government subsidy to 
handle most of their overhead, 

s e e
But as big ss these appar

ently tax subsidized store oper- 
ations.sre now. they are going 
to get even bigger.a e e

That is the information re- 
leaeod by MaJ. Gen. Ray Laux, 
army a ^  air force post ex
change chieftain, wha says as 
more men come into the ser- 
vloee, the bigger the retail op
erations. It’s going to he hard 
to ton if a section leader is 
a top combat man. or bead 
clerk in the produce section.

JOE VAN DYKES AIE 
GREAT GRANDPARENTS

Mr. and Mrs. Joe Van Dj^e are 
great grandparenta..

A great grandson weighing 9 
pounds 2 ounces snd nsmed Jsnies 
Edward, was bom Saturday at 
8:15 a. m. in 'a  San Antonio hos
pital to Mr. and Mrs. Joe Alvin 
Van Dyke. Jo< Alvin is a son 
nf Jim Van Dyke and wife, and 
Jim is the son of Mr. and Mrs. 
Joe Van Dyke.

Joe says it doesn’t seem like he’s 
that old. Mrs. Van Dyke is at San 
Antonio seeing that the new ar
rival gets the proper start in life.

t
Texas schools ranked second in 

the nation wHh ^1.919 students 
enrolled in Vocational' Education.

Texas leads all states in Voca
tional Agriculture enrollment, is 
second in Distributive Education, 
is second*'in Homemaking Educa
tion, and ranks third in Vocation
al Industrial Education.

Cottonseed
CnUtng

Cereian Treating

Flame • Delinting

/ .  B, Oliver • 
C. E. McClellan

Phone 998-4981
Warehouse Three Blocks 

East of Courthooie

Carter Insurance Agency
WE MAKE FARM LOANS

General Insurance
FIRE — AUTO — HOME 

BONDS — TRAVEL INSURANCE
WY8-4344 WY8-4095

Accidents In 1961 
Prove Expensive

VISITOR IS INTERESTED 
IN CLUB FOR c o n ser v a tiv es!i

Mr. and Mrs. Bailey McCormick' 
of Canyon were here last week end 
visiting their .son-in-law and daugh
ter, Mr, and Mrs. Donald “Shorty” 
Williams. Mr. McCormick is rep
resenting ’The’ Mafiion Forum, a 
club of consenatlves interested in 
preserving constitutional govern
ment in the United States and had 
just helped organize such a club

in Lubbock. He was also seeking 
those interested in such a club in 
Tahoka.

A traffic safety expert was 
asto”.nd(;d to find his name in the 
obituary column of his, hometown 
newspaper, reportedly the victim 
of a traffic crash. He called his 
editor to object. “And where,” his 
editor asked, “are you calling from 
now?”

Farmers Cooperative Assn No. 1

WHOLESALE & RETAIL

GASOLINE
 ̂ BUTANE — PROPANE 

OIL — BATTERIES — TIRES
I

ACCESSORIES
Phone WY 8-4555 * Tahoka, Texas

TESTHOLES and WATER WELLS
Prompt and Guaranteed Service

(Domestic and Irrigation)

- ijP ANYWHERE. ANYTIME!

JACK SPEARS DRILLING CO.
Call WY 8-4209 or PY 4-2282 Tahoka

LOANS LOANS LOANS
If It Is A Farm Or Ranch Lroan 

You Need, See Us Eor 
LOW COST — LONG TERM LOANS

Appraiser In Our Office

Robert L. Noble Company
Phone 4181 406 W. Broadway

Brownfield, Texas

At the stroke of twelve midnight 
December 31, 1961, “Old Father 
Time” quietly slipped away. But 
the resounding echoes and visions 
of his destruction of grinding 
metal bodies, crashing glass, torn 
and broken limbs and smashed 
lives will live long in our mem
ories His record in Lynn County 
has been an expensive one.

For the entire year of 1961 in 
this county there were 73 crashes 
resulting in I persons killed, 40 
injured and an estimated property 
damage of $53,104.00. In compari
son of the year 1960 there were 
74 crash^li resulting in 8 persons 
killed, 60 injured and an estimated 
property damage of $69,220.00.

For the month of December the 
Texas Highway Patrol investigated 
5 rural traffic accidents in this 
county according to'Sergeant A. E 
Roberts, Highway Patrol Super
visor for this area.

These wrecks accounted for four 
persons injured and an estimated 
property damage of $2,175.00.

The veteran Patrol Supervisor 
cautions all motorists not to be 
guilty of negligence in permitting 
their windshields and. window 
glasses to be covered with any form 
of frozen precipitation while driv- 

ang. This enhances your chances 
of an accident many times.
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0  Mercufy C O M ET—smartly ahead of the compact crowd .
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0  Mercury M ETEO R—the beautiful balance between big cars and compacts
f OM— ei— — — — —— — — e—

Accreditation standards was a 
much^liscussed topic when 1,200 
Texas school administrators met 
in Austin last week.

Furniture Ap plian ces
The New Line of Ffigidaire Appliances 
•  New and Beautiful Line Of Furniture

•  See the Complete Line of Televisions

Service That Insures Best Reception!

SALES and SERVICE
* On All TV’s and Appliances

‘To fet the belt poadble pleture and ■oood CroD four TV eet, 
eeD OR Ri <or all Reeewery ripeira end edjuetae—h Oar trained 
technicians are “tope.**

Oom» In and leek and
a l AppUaneea er Acpeaaariea to nudEo yevr home haiipim

Hamlton Furniture & A ^ a n c e

0  Mercury M O N TEREY—the best-looking buy for the big-car man

>5.
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Name vour size value-your Mercury dealer’s got it!
Mercury, as you can see, now comes in 3 sizes. 
Each is designed to meet different driving 
needs. But each ofTers you the same kind of 
value: more car for your money. More room 
inside than other cars in their Mze and price

claswY fiigger trunks. Longer wheelbases 
for smoother rides. More built-in qua^y  to 
cut upkeep costs. And more beauty-*, the 
cleanest styling, the smartest, crispest TGof 
lines on any car. Stop in. Try your favorite'

UNCOLN-Mmcuirv uvmoH • lew Mcacuevs • mooucTt or IIOTOa OOMPAHV

S E E  THb BEST-J.00KIIM I B 0 T 8 *R O W  Iff EACH t I Z E - A T  M ER C U R Y  Q U A L i n  H EA D Q U A R T ER S

LYRN COORTY TRACTOR POMPANY
U U TAHOKA, TBSAS
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